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ATTENTION MEN AND BOYS!
A Prl.e Wlnnln,
•Newspape,1953Bellm Newspaper •Conte. Is
M, and MIS Matt Dobson of
Nashville Tenn annot nee II e
bll th of a son July 20 Matt
Hugl es In at Vande' bllt Hos
pllal M s Dobson I. lhe fo me,
vere hostesses at a luncheon In Miss Belly S ntlh daughter or
lhe private din In, room of Mrs M, and M,s Hall y W Sm lh
Bryant'a Kitchen honoring of statesboro
M Iss VII glnla Lee Floyd who
I as been the center of numerous
pre nuptial parues
1---------
Pink and pur pie asters wllh
vhlte wedding bells made a We Go Places
lovely center piece Places wei e
mal ked with satin slippers
vhtte fOl the bride fOl the
other guests ph k
The honoree vas the I eciplent
of a l nlque WI Ot ght iron flowel
contatner
Those pi csent wei e Miss
Floyd Miss Jackie zeuerower
Miss Belly Burney Brannen
____________
MIS Emo y Godbee Miss Sue
Simmons MI s J T Sheppar d
Miss Barbara Ann Brannen and
MIS Eall swtcord
If inter ested in a good business
In SlntesbOl 0 we have nn ex
cellent one available CHAS
EJ
CONE REALTY CO INC
Spending this week at the E
L BOI nes cottage at Tybee 0 e
MaId MI s Oeoi ge Mt Illng
of Marletta MI But nes
brother and family MI and
MI s Lev. is Bar nes of Nashville
Tenn nnd his stater and her
husband MI and MI s CliffOJ d
Bowles of Challeston S C
M and MIS W E Sllalt
of Closter N J a, e vlslth g
Mr s smai t s uncle and family
• • • M and MIS Harry Brunson
LOVELY BUFFET SUPPER MI and M,s Henry Moses
FOR BETROTHED COUPLE are In New YOI k City attending
M, and Mrs Jimpa Jones the rasntcn shows In the
Mr and Mrs EJmmltt Akin. Mr Intel est of
Hem y a fOJ fall
------------1 and MIS Bucky Akins and Mr merchandlse
Lewell Akins were hosts at a Phyllis Ma tz spent last week
buffet supper satu: day night at Tybee as guest of her
honorlng Miss Virginia Lee fllend Pegry Mincey
Floyd and Mr Sammy Tillman MI and MIS W A Brannen
at the lovely Akins home on of SUlson wei e dinnei guests
NOI th Main su eet of M s J W Peacock and MI s
The lable In the dining' room Fred Brinson F'rlday
vas ovellaid with an Impo, ted M John R Godbee of
madelia banquet cloth Center GI ff visited M, s John R
Ing the table was an exquisite Godbee and MI and M, s W
silver bowl with a beautiful ar S Hanner during the weekend
langement of pink glads and MI s Ou da Peacock and MI s
white astel s flanked by sliver FI ed Brinson left Fllday fo,
candelabra holding w hit e Dillal d Geo, gla whe, e they
candles will spend the I est of the sum
Individual tables were placed mel In MI s Peacock s home
on the spacious screened porch there
The table fo, the honor guests M s FI ed Ray will amve
------------ had tOl a centerpiece four Fllday to visit hel daughtel
veddlng bells topped with a Ml s Red Thrashe, and family
lovely COl sage of pink carna
tons fOl Ginny
Places were marked with
hand blocked printed cards de
plctlng Gmny and Sammy leav
ing fOl theh honeymoon
Twenty fOUT guests were
pr esent
FOR RENT-4 loom garage
apar tment unrui nished Ap
ply to Jake Levine at the
Fashion Shop East Main St
7 15 tfc
For Services ---
FOR SALE-Model n bllck
home locuted 01 NOI Ul Main
street 3 bed! ooms and 2 baths
Appl'oX 4 l ears old
HILL &
OLLIFF Phone 766
RUTHS AUTOMATIC WASH
---------- ER 25 Zctterowel Ave Prompt
serlvce Curb serviceFOR SALE-6 room d"elllng &
bath on M Ilbe y Stl eet next
to Call ns FI ecze Locket
Price $4000 lmmedlate posses
son CHAS E CONE REALTY
CO INC
FHA LOANS
Quick I
Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
Selbald Strcet - Phone 765
Statesboro GeorgiaFOR SALE-Lovely ullck FOR SALEJ-30� aCI es (140
28
home composed of living cultivated about 8 m les ftom
room dming room 3 bed 00 TIS POI tal Imploved at d woodland
kilchen und bnth with Lennox pnsll es at d lots of yet ng pine
heating aystem Has gal age Well watel ed with pond
with utility loom Locatcd 01 spri gs blanches and pond
North College HILL & OLr sites Good corn land Neally
LIFF Phone 766 all fenced 8 Id vo Id make
splend d stocl< [a m A smnll
three bed oom house tenant
ho se ba n tobacco bru nand
olhel bu Idl gs-SIO 000 CHAS 15
E CONE REALTY CO INC
----------­
PHONE 86
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS $375 DOWN
$41 00 PER MONTH-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St -Phone 798
Sale
Will Build on your LOT
a Two or Three Bedroom
HOME Complete In every
detail FHA Financed Se
lect Your own interior and
FOR SALE-Commelclal po
perty on U S 301 Both Ith
III and outalde of city limits
IfiLL & OLLIFF PI one 766
CASH FOR OWNERS G
AND FHA EQUITIES
Call or Write Mr Benson
Chas E Cono Realty Co Inc
Statelboro Georgia
23 North Main streot Phone80
PARTY COMPLIMENT TO
MRS SWYGERT
On F,lday 010' nln, MIB exterior
color schemes
Cecil Brannen entertained for VISit Our Model Home on
MIS John Swygert with two Turner Street near RadiO
tables of brld,e before she re Station Call CURRY IN
tUIllS to her home In Columbia
S C after nurein, Mr El K SURANCE A a E N C
Y
DeLoach Who Is now much 1m Phone 789 for further
ploved formation
Mrs Swygelt leceived a
guest prize from he, host a
ACT NOW I
box of Btatlonery and al.o re ERNEST FLATMAN
celved novelty table napkins Bu IIder
by scm In, high at blldge
Mrs J H Brett for low was
------------,
given dusting powde, Mrs W
H Blitch ,ecelved bl eakfaBt
table napklnB for cut
Others playing weI e M..
GeOi ge G 1 oovel Mrs R L
Cone S, MIS C B MathewB
and Mrs Sidney Smith
...
List
FOR RENT-New node n of
f1ce located at 32 Selbald
street Move on StatesbOl a s
Wall street and glow with lhe
I est of us HILL & OLLIFI
Phone 766
STATE
With
FOR SALEJ-Bea tlful bllck
home with 2 bedlooms hVlIlg
loom tile bath and enclosed
garage Located In A del son
vllle on pine tl ce covel ed lot
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 706
Hill
WEEKEND
SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Glads
Dozen $1.00
Olliff
FOR SALE-Vel y model n
frame home Yo ith 2 bedlooms
den living loom d ning loom
(!ombination kitchen 01 done
balh Included with this house
Is TV antenna electric dish
laqheJ electric w a 8 h i n g
machine ait condition unit Jones
draperleB and curtain rods Up
HILL " OLLIFF "hone 766 _� _
Carnations
Dozen $1.95DR JOHN H BARKSDALEJ JR
Statesbolo
Wishes lo announce change In
Office Hot IS
Cash and Carry
Ne v Office Hours at e
9 a m to 12 Noon
230p m t06p 1
Monday thlo gh Fllday
SaturdaY-8 • m to 12 Noon
OffIce Is open all day evel y day
except Satll day afternoon and
Sunday
Statesboro
Floral Sbop
For Rent---Phone 766
CHAS E CONE REALTY
COMPANY INC
23 North Main Street
Statesbo 0 Georgia
Telephone 86
FOR REJNT Th b d
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 41/2
home on Sava���h :v���� loom apattment Electric
Immediate occ Ipanc HILL &
water heatel gas heat prlvate
OLIFF Phon 766
y entrance f ee garage adults
e only 231 SOUUI Main street
Phone 42 J 5 20 ttc
7 22 4tc
THE BULLOCH HERALD
I
Dedicated 10 Tue Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch Coullty
A Prtee Winnln,
Newspaper
1953
Bellel Newspaper
ConteatsCLEARANCE
SALE ESTABLISHEJD MARCH 26 1937 NUMBER 37
Herels a wonderful opportunity to save money on
Suits, Pants, Shoes, and Bathing Trunks. Come in
our store fast, so that you'll be sure of the very Dest
selection from our very fine styles and fabrics
electronics building to be
t city hall tomorrow noon
--.-- Oti2 lounds for
e d of n me selltng days on
lines
MOle than 100 stockholders of the Bulloch County
elopment COl pOI atlon met 1 uesday mot rung at the
I gl8 Theatre and \ oted to IIICI ease the COl pOI ation S
car tal stock flom $100000 to $2QO 000
�---------. At the su 1 e I
letContract IS
rural phone
At the CI d of I e selling
days n 1953 total sales a the
Statesboro ilia ket I l 67'1886
POt nds fo $3 10 I 790 63
1954 sales are unde 1953
sales tOi the flrst nine days by
1541924 pound. and $1095
94326
One Group Of
MEN'S SUITS - $18.95
I),. Pal k to join
�(nllege faculty
MEN'S STRAW HATS
Regular $5.00 Straw Hats - Now $3.35
Regular $7.50 Straw Hats - Now $5.00
lCS DUI varo Park of
01 viii join the
The day by day sales fOI lhe
react ers Coil e g e
toin days July 22 thro Igh It Iy
s Iull as chau man of
27 wei e as tallows 'I'hut sda)
Ie ,I cal on division
and July 22 601514 po rnda fOI
leu of the Lab School
$21288710 Friday July 23
Zacl S Hendel son
641838 pounds fo $25569551
I es de ld t d Monday July 26 626946 po mdsn 0 ce a ay for $26984890 Tuesday July
27 812686 pounds fOI $254
73153 Total 5179962 po nds
fOl $210884737
..
The Statesboro market nas
had full sales the enth e season
with the exception of Ft'tday of
the opening week and full sales
QI e expected to continue as local
gl owel s a e beginn ng to movc
mOl e and mOl e tobacco to the
mal ket Wal ehousemen expect
the heavy sales to continue and
pI Ices to hold
J H Metts president of the Bulloch County Rural
lelephone Co op announced yes tel day that the con
tr act fOl buildlng approximately 400 miles of tele
phone lines In Bulloch county was let on Wednesday
July 21
meeui g
Alflce! Dorman cl 01 1 n of
Bulloch county had two
the fin mce com nlttce or II e
re 100 degree days lalt
COl poi auon anna Iced lh It bids
��ek (July 19 July 2t�) as �:�c�:�Onl:� t1�II�I�t t� )��us:st��e \¥���H [\s��c:�:�t�lobi::�wa��:s_jt temperature con nued II h d I bOl 0 The bId WRS $250000In the high nlnetle. On s e 1m e viII be opened to
Tuelday and Wednelday
no lOW mo nlng (Flido)) He MI Melts said U at \\011, on
July 20 and 21 the tempera
stated U It bcrO! e conn nets the project will begin within
tore registered 100 degrees
co ld be let however the 30 days of letllng Constr-; elion
on the thermometer of the is to
be completed In lfiO WOI k
LAMB daughter :flOlcal cweathler :bserkvle� rtunncta; repo t to U e stoCk8 IngAc'claoY,sdlllg 10 M Metl" about Miss -r unkie Deol Statesboro
of Mr and Mrs B P Lamb of
rom ey roo e
.. 4 H Club member W8S named
425 South Main street and vice
The high for the same week
81 d I C\ enled U101 800 telepl or e subscllbCl S h8\ e pi osldent of the Bulloch County
In 1953 was 91 degrees on $9185750
hnd been paid In for made applications fOI pi ones
president of the Statesboro Trl stock In the cOlporatiOl n.nd in<!l ding citizens II Blooklet
4 HOlub Co mcil d ulng the
HI Y Club will repre.ent the
�uly 20 thnt $46404 aO stock Ins boen Po tnl alii Nevils
offlcels tl lining camp laBt
Bulloch county HI Y and Trl Rainfall for last week S �bscrlbed to but I as lol been
week at Jacksonville Beach
HI Y Clubs at the Southern was only 073 Inches For paid it at the lime of the meel lie dded 1I1ll 81 YOI e
vi ose Mllis Dcal succeeds Jappy
States HI Y Congress at Blue tt�eere.awmae. w1eSe1k InIC"llo.19503, Ing
101 c Is the telephone line Akins nnothm StotesbOlo 4 H
Ridge YMCA Allembly at II und vho wishes I
honc It> 01 b mcmbel as county plesl
Blue Ridge N C from August rain
1 his must be paid It berOl e plication nay be mode to hi n dent She Is the daughtet .t
15 to August 21 She will be Last week I temperatures
tomollOW 01 else M DOImOl s p csldent W A Hodges us MI and MIS Gordon Deal
accompanied by Mill Anne were as follows
sold flCCI etal � 11 d tl eaSl 01 0 John 1"1 ankle has been a 4 H Club
Black Baxley HI Y advllor High Low Afl Maills levcll-Ied thul ali P MOOie (s
n onogel The ofrice membel fOI Hlx yeals and con
More than 400 high Ichool bOYI Mond July 19 97 70 the details peltalning to the
of the I lal telephone company centlated on poultlY and home
and girls will be there from ten Tuea July 20 100 72 final al angen ents for the
Is 01 Scibald stl eet In States Implovement in her project
southern states for the annual Wed July 21 100 76 electronics planl \e e It the
bOlO YO 1< She WIlS the home Inl
train ng conference of offlcerl Thurs July 22 95 74 last slages
pr ovement wlnnel fOI the
and leaders The Congress will Frl July 23 95 74
county last yea
e under tho direction 0' J Sat July 24 94 69 Ot pall of tI e agleement Rites held for To selve with Miss Deal tlis
Ben Dull Atlanta Southern Su July 25 92 73 Incltdes lalslng $125000 cash yeal Rlcl aId
Cowalt Brook
States HI Y executive director fUlnjsl ing the land and other let was named boys vlce
------------ • • facilities he .ald We have Mrs. Geo. Dekle plesldent and MIB. Shirley-----�------ paid the Holi'iind Estate $5300 Gloovel "nothel StateBboro
R k·
fOI 21 aCI es of land neol the senlol gil Is vice pi esldent Mlu
anJ-l'er ta 109 ah port pI opel ty we ve paid
Funeral sel vice. fOI MI' Annette PalllBh Nevil. was
o $7209 fO! surveys nttolney Geolge A Dekle 64 who died named seCielalY Jackie Ander
1
f�e8 elc we have approved tile at hel home neal Reglstet last 80n POI tal lleaSUJeI and Ted.
sood ing orders le••e a.-reement the electronic rhursday mornln&,
wore held Tuck. Brooklet reporter-
Cllnto win ms Leeflefd
company has approved the Fllday oftel noon July 28 at Mr and MIS Rufus G
vas f all cd lreasUl.:el of tl e J I k th
lease agl eement and the In
.. P m flam the Lowel Lotts Brannen MI and Mrs Il9rrts
Met! odlsl Men s Club Monday
u y 1 na ed e opentrln, surance company Is expected lo 01 eek Pllmlttve Baptlat Church R CaBon and Mr and Mrsdate tor OIdering forest ee applove the lease Rgleement Burla.l was III the church ceme T Mild d
��gl tB:�O::::�1 I�rrlal �fl�!�� seedlings from the Georgia M MOll is said And the tery 1hc Rev Harris Cribbs
lOY t:r
were lename
succeeds Legte Bland wlo Ie
FOI eatry Commission Ranger electol nic company Is I eady to was tn chal ge assisted by the ���llr��� �� e�: :Z�b:�xt year
Roberts of the Bulloch County p It up thell pal t of the caoh Rev Gllbel t Ollbbs
g p
signed because of III healtl Mr ForestlY Unit lepolted this h dd d
The offlcelS tralnln, camp
WIlliams is a membel of the weele
e 8 e SUI VI\OIH Include hel hus was held at Jacksonville Beach
Ne v Hope Methodist Cht rch The I angel UI getl all liIul He wenl on to explain that
band GeOl ge A Dekle all last week The ,roup
TI el e vel e neally 70 men loch county citizens desiring an ins 11 ance compan,) has
Reglste thl ee chUdr en Leh vlsitcd St Augustine and SUvel
pi esent fOi the Jlly meeting at seedlings fOI the 1954 55 plant tentatively given the cor pOI a
mon Deltle Registel RemCl H SpllngB while In Florida
Blooklet to head the B Iloch ing season lo or del them as
tion a com nittment of $400 000 Dekle J Registci and MIS Miss
Deal and hel group will
FoUl Sl1 g Otis Hollh gswol th soon as possible which is expected lo become
Oharles Mlilel Belah e Texas beass,unp,erloth, elt'o dtuhtalets MlnlSsSePDteemal
Belnald Banks Carl Bishop
Many persons who delayed
fInal with approval of a mlnol one sistel Mrs John
Waters
and Charlie Joe .Hollingswo�h ordering their seedlIngs
change In the lease agrcement Olaxton fmd one brother
Miss Gloover togethel with
v tI Lcwls Hur se} at the plano This Is expected to work out Homci Holland
Statesboro and Rlchal d and Jackie are to spend
entel talned the gloup fOi 30 during
the last planting season ok MI MOl rls said five gl andchlldl en
one weel< In Athens August
nlnules with thell favollte
the ,angel explained weI e 9 12 at the State 4 H Club
songs Otis led the go up as a
disappointed to find U,e supply The b IlIdlng Is expected to Nephews wele pallbealel S Council meeting where addl
vhole n sevel al songs R L
had been exhausted by the time cost between $800000 and Smith Tillman Mortuary was tlonal tlalnlng will be offered
Cone J I ad cha ge or tl e they
had placed their 01 del The $850 000 MI MOllls Bald He In chal ge of the al'l angements
p ogl am fOI July
comJ'lllsslon In 01 del to show added that the bids will be
The g oup voted to meet with
the greatest fait ness to all opened at 12 0 clock noon to POOL TO CLOSE
Funelai selVlces tI e Statesbo a MethodIst ChUlch
tRImers and landowners, re trOIlOW at the City Hall
duct..d at 5 p n Mo Iday at at 8 p m Aug.l!st 23 R P
leases Its seedlings on a fil st
Uppel Lotts Olecl< Chu cl by MIkell has chalge of the P'O
come first se,ved baal. The BOBBY STEPHENS TO
Eldel J Waltel Hendllx BUllal gra n fOl August mWlalnl bWehaOssOu'rdedelhslSseoerddleln,gwis InlObwe ARRIVE HOME TOMORROW
was I East S de Cen etel y T C Castettel Shields
J H Griffeth 49 supelln Statesbo 0 Kel an and M R Thigpen weI e
filled In the planting Beason
tendent of the Btooklet School Pallbealels ve e nephews R entolled as ne v membCls of the Ranger
Roberts added that
Bobby Stephens son
fO! 19 years died last n ght J Kennedy Jr Jimmy Mo lis 01 gan zation Mr Thigpen has
the seedlings are produced at
(Wednesd�) in the Bulloch Sam AIel Chaime sand D B ecently moved to Bulloch
cost In the commission s fOUl and Mrs R P Stephens Ie
County Hospital aftel S Iffel ing county as supel visor fOI the
nurseries Due to an incr ease in ccnUy retur ned to the states The pool will be closed to
a heart attack Pronnnent In Fa m and Home AdministlB
the cost of production theprlce flom England and hospitalized
allow mid season lepalr wOlk MR AND MRS FALLIGANT
school activity In GeOlgla he tlon and was plesldent of the
of all pine apecles except white In the Walter Reed Hospital and palnlln,
The kiddie pool OFF TO PHILADELPHIA
was a men bel of the Booklet Methodist Men s Olub at
pine has been Inc, eased by 25 Washington D C will arrive
will also be closed these two MI and MI s Philip Falll,ant
Methodist COLI ch \VII htsv lie before coming to
cents per 1000 Prices on all in Savannah tomollow mOl p days will lea\ e hel c Sunday to go to
Funel81 SCI v ces will be held
John Noland IS ne v assistant Stat�sbo 0 The other new mem othel species remain the same Ing to be met by his par ents The pool will I e open on Sun Philadelphia to attend the na
tomOllow mOl n ng (Ft iday) at state 4
H Club leade accot d
bet s al e not ne v in the Metho
as last season He will leave Washington on day oftel noon at 2 p m Aug lIonal encampment ot the
11 0 clock in U e Bt ooklet II g to
an sr lOll cement flOI
d st Chu ch but just had nevel Seedling plices
including cost tl e Ohamplon tonight 1 Vetelans ot .FOI elgn
Wars
Methodist Ch nch Smith Till WAS
ItlOl ass clate d recto I
ot alound to joining loIle club
of tlansportatlon to a centJall__--'-I � _
man MOItUBIY IS in chalge of
of Agrlcullt lal Extension Selv g point in the county are as tol
the aNangelllents Ice WEDNESDAY AUGUST 10��ash Longleaf Loblolly aId Libloary here shows great growth
diS
CLEAN UP DAY AT Sho,tleaf Pines all $325 pel
lOt d dloe
0 UPPER BLACK CREEK 1000 White Pine Arizona dt JU� Up an ,'Aednesday August
4 ha. CypreBs and Red Cedal $625 IOn serVIoCfis to CIOty an rural areasbeen set up as clean up day at per 1000 and Black Locust , '
h h 1 d
Uppel Black 01 eek ChU-1 ch nea $2 25 pe, 1 000 (The cost Is
and the S ow a te
Blool,let vhen the cemetery and leduced 25 cents pel 1000 If
chUlch g ounds will be given a the seedlings are picked up at
thOlOU�h cleaning All membel. the nursery)
StatesbolO RegIOnal LlbralY released a leport of the
It just up and quit
dealh of the fallhful nachlne who 01 e
Intel ested al e asked Seedlln, 01 del blanks may be activIties at the library durmg the twelve- month period
that Is that
some out of town fl ends to be thel e to help with
the obtained at the Bulloch County Jul 1 1953 June 30 1954
l'l· U
The movie p,ojecto, lesented the centel wltl a wo 1< Bring youl own
tools Forestry Unit Help In filling
y
if ce tmg at ppel· Max Lockwood supellnten
p
$200 A ne v machll e with you they are ur,ed t d dl d b
Accol ding to the I epol t made Additional activities repol ted
check for au an sen ng or
er s may e at the last meeting of lhe 11 wei e 1 325 I ecordlngs checked
dent ot the Statesboto Reelen vas purchased immediately In obtained from the forest rangel b ) d ttl I culation out 739 film stlips loaned and
PI k C
tion Depal tment said this
week d that the progl Am not be
I al'}' >oal a 8 c I
) at reek set that the audiO visual education ��':�leteIY stalled PANEL DISCUSSION ON
'during the yea I hhllt atnel��31�� �5 ��I'"ted IPICt�U,es bollO�ted
Proglam being promoted at
the II fr have hung 0 It
of 114693 Of t s to a y c zens n e eommun y
• Eh.le Recreation
Center glound to a a �hg� s��p n!eded to pay tI e Rockett district POWER ON WJBF TV books cIrculated
at the desk In A featUle of the yea I was the The most valuable service of
Df U
Ralph L Rlnel pastor ato I ecently when the projectOl II e
Llf I" the library
on South Main American Helilage discussion fel ed by the library Is the
PI. 81 k C k Ch h P
balance due on the n ac n
e n Roy Chalkel edlto, of the street 23673 Circulated thlough plogram led by Dr Clalk
near B
oc lee UI c ceased operation It just up amounting to a little ovel $200 Waynesboro True CItizen and the Bookmobile and 33342 was Knowlton d IIlng the wlntel
Bookmobile which carries the
lI.eek lh�oklet announced this and died as someone was Any amount would be ap Immediate past prestaent of the circulated thlough the schools montl s
world In books to every com
, I begl\ t��' ���:!ym����� watching the movie that day pleelated they allo" Just of the Gulf
Life B 1954 Founder� Ooor,la Preas Association WIll The total chculatlon at the DUling lhe yeal 16 glOllpS
munlty In the county Last year
Aug Sl 10 and continue Bald
aend It along to Max he II tal<e Olt b which ea, ned fo,
him an be one of a panel of four to end of the I eport period fOl used the library for meetings
It covered nea,ly 10000 miles
hro gl the third Bunda He stated
that the projectol cat e of It just light Mrs Rockett a
vacation to dllCU88 public power vs private 1904 exceeded the total at tI e Including the American As
in serving the county
August 15
y
had done valiant Bel vice
fOl The audio visual p,og,am Is Cuba MI Rockett
was a mem power Sunday afternoon at end of the 1953 period by soclatlon of University Women DUling 195354 2550 new
E de Maullce T Thomas of more than
foUl years He an Important par t of the bel of the
1952 Found.,a Club 8 30 on WJBF TV Au",.ta 8 631 Civic Garden Club Magnolia booka were added to the library
Jennlngfj Fla will be the estimated that more
than recleation ploglam FUm aids and he and Mrs Rockett
were
Miss SOlller went on to say Garden Club Home Demonstra to bring its total collection to
gUest preachel assisted b 10 000 reels of
films had movM ar� used dallyU�OI s�:cleatlOn.1 �:e��t� v�ca���n �1�a�laB��e:J� ANOUNCEMENT that the actlvltle. Included the tlon Clubs Visiting Teachels 27432
On June 30 1953 there
Rider Rlne SerVices will b� through the projeotor befo,e the Instluctlonal P \ve can bIll tendent In the com an to ealn Circle No 1 of the Pllmltlve loan of theh movIe p,ojectOl
StateBboro Woman s Olub Bul were 25580 books In the
-!leld 01 11 a III and at 8 p m view of ovel
100000 people With this aid g
b hi In u:' �IUb this BaptlBt Church will meet Mon 36 times during the year 75 loch county chapter of the library
wltli 698 discarded
to\�IO dol velcome Is extended during the
lifetime of the to OUI youth atd ��� ����d '::� ��all;ICatiOn �s based up day afternoon at 3 30 at the 111ms were checked out by 16 American Red
ClOSS and the durin, the yea,
'Pe<l
e P bllc to attend this machine
munlty experts n: Y y th nt of rdlnarv and home of Mrs V FAgan civic and community or,anlza Am.l'rlcan Herlta,e group
The Re,lonal Lebrary pro
D' rneetlng He proudly pointed
out that to help Inst,uct In t eJ;���:�� �:ekt a���lum b�slness with Circle No e wlll meet at the tlon. and viewed by ap Big events
held at the IIblalY g,am here Is aha red by Bryan
da
nne I! be served each It was only a little while
aftel pal tlclpanlH Mr the c:m�any home of Mr. E L Mikell proximately 2 140 citizens were the annual bazaal by
the county
Y al Ihe chUrch the word got out about
the said
One Group of Men's and Boy's
SUMMER PANTS - $3.00
..
Frankie Deal
4.lI. president
Complete Stock of "Crosby Square" Fine
SUMMER SHOES - $6.88 and $8.88
You Can't Beat These Values
Men and Bo'i.'s
BATHING TRUNKS - ONE·THIRD OFF
It's Not Too Late to Think About a Pair of New
Swim Trunks. And Think of the Savings!
Legion whips
men's Allstars
There are many othe1 savmgs m this terrlfflc Clearance Sale Come
Emly fOl best selectIOns
H ENR y�S
Shop HENRY S FIrst
Wodds
Dave Halrls ca' rled the heavy
Hel bel t FI ani III 71 died
stick fOI the All Stals as he early Sunday
at his home In
laclted up a total of 3 hits
Pot tal FI ankHn vas 11 fal mel
fOI foUl official trips to the
on the same place hiS lale
plate Sammy Lamb took the
fathel Jaspel S F a 1<1 n had
honors fOI the legion as he
settled ovel 100 yeo s ago In
I acked up a gl and slam total of Bbulloch CO�nlY HeLWt�S
a � el�
6 hits for 6 t,lp. to the plate
el of ppel 0 Ice {
Ashton Cassedy Ian a close
Pllnltlve Baptist CI u ch
second with 4 fOl five
----------- The league Is composed of
softball teams tlOm NeVils
Reglste, Statesbolo the col
lege and from POI tal The six
team league has mOl ethan 100
playel s offlc ally I eglstered
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH TO
MEET SAT AND SUN
RItes held for
MIS. Olliff FOR CLEANING
J H GRIFFETH DIES
IN BULLOCH COUNTY
HOSPITAL LAST NIGHT
TI e Statesbolo ReCication
Depal tment announced today
that the Memollal Pal k
Swimming Pool will be closed
on Fr day and Satt Iday Jtliy
30 and 31
Sel vices will be held at the
MlddleglOund PII'l"ltive Bap
tlst Church Saturday and Sun
day of this week Services
Satul day will be at 11 30 n
m and Sunday at 11 30 a m
and 8 p m Elder John Durden
wll! do the preaching
offer •••
a be"er deal
for the man at IIbl allan at the county
Home Demonstration
Club the annual camellia ahow
by the Civic Garden Club and
lhe anm al flower show by the
Statesporo Garden Club
GlftB to the library Included
17 books as memol ials and 23
othel s The Statesboro Woman s
Olt b glvea tl e IIbral y the Book
oUhe Month selectlQn
ThIS week MISS Isobel Son lei
the wheel with •••
TODAY ask YOll' nmy dep.ndaW,
Dodge truck deal., fo, furth., p,oof
that h. lias Ih. Iruck 10 fil YOUR J081
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO QA-PRONE 20-
.
IS
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To
I
be warned
.
IS
there's good news in store for
the men and women of Statesboro
who use the telephone as a neces­
sity and sad news fOl' those who
use the telephoneJol' a substitute
for a soc181 VISIt.
To set up what we are about to
say we quote the followmg which
appeared m a I'ecent Issue of one
of our newspaper exchanges
"Subscl-Ibcrs to an mdependent
phone system In southern IndIana
complamed that the company was
cultlllg all calls off after three
minutes They asked the public
service commlSS810n to lIweSl1gate
"The CommIssIOn found the
maxImum allowed by the company
was SIX mmutes It decIded that
was long enough One of the com­
mlsslonel'S said, 'It keeps women
from getting on the lme and
gabbing all day'
"Although belieVing In freedom
of speech, we must say there is
much commendable about the
Indiana Public Service Com­
mISSIOn's ruling There are few
phone calls runnlllg more than
SIX minutes m which at least one
party to the conv�rsatlOn wouldn't
Deserving
She was upset,
As a matter of fact she was
pretty mad,
That mornmg she was clean­
ing up her yard and gathered up
two baskets full of whIskey bot-
of the
tles and beer cans
Her home IS on the edge of
town, It makes a conve111ent place
to toss empty whiskey bottles and
empty beer cans from a car as It
IS driven along the street.
It's a du'ty shame that people
are so inconsldel'8te that they
Will litter up the grounds of the
home of citizens of the commu111ty
in which they live
There's no excuse for It.
We recogmze that there IS no
appeal to such l;eople who drmk
wlnskey while driving-Dolllg
that, It IS to be expected that they
Preston saves Ike's
Georgia's Rep, Prlllce Preston IS
the latest Democrat to come to the
aid of President Eisenhower on a
legislative matter m which the
President was vitally concerned
Tuesday Representative Pres­
ton succeeded m restm mg to the
supplemental appropl'latlOn bill a
fund of $22,000,000 for develop­
ment and Improvement of an'­
ports throughout the country,
While the amount IS not large, It
will be a token resumptIOn of a
program m whICh the whole coun­
try is interested,
In Atlanta and Fulton county,
-for mstance, more than $500,000
m funds have been made available
There's
The Citizens of Statesboro are
not too much concerned over it
But to the Citizens of Esla, Por­
tal, Ogeechee, Register, Brooklet,
Leefleld, Warnock, Denmark,
Stilson, West Side, Mlddlegl'ound,
Preetorm, and all rural commulll­
ties it means a great deal
To read the weekly schedule of
In the interest of
In the mterest of fall' play we
suggest that Tom Lmder, com­
missioner of agriculture, and a
candidate for governor, diVide the
space available m the Market
Bulletin mto nine equal parts and
allow each of the other mght
to be forearmed
be grateful for all automatic ut­
off"
Subscribers 011 pal ty lines her e
111 Statesboro Will 0 along With
that. Subscl'lb rs on private lilies
also Will go along WIth that. There
are few cases when what has to be
saId cannot be said m SIX mlllutes
If there's more to be said, It then
becom s plalll gab, and the person
thell should get in hiS 01' hel- Cal'
and make the VISit III person
The management of the local
telephone company states that
they contemplate I Installing
automatIC cutoffs 111 the new dial
phones 'rhey reconsidered and
are going to place the responsI­
bility of limiting thell' phone con­
versatIOns to a reasonable time on
the people of thiS commulllty, If
compla1l1ts should develop that the
cItizens who use the local sel'vlce
are cont1l1umg thell' 1I1conslderate
use of the phone, the company
Will then take the propel' steps to
limit the calls With automatic cut­
offs,
So to be wa med IS to be fore­
armed
Make your phone call short,
lowest ofsort names
lose all consideratIOn for others
They Jeopardize their own lives,
they jeopardize the lives of their
fellow man-at the same time
becomlllg a commulllty litter-bug
The home owner, who takes
pride m hiS home and ItS grounds,
confirms hiS Wife's disgust at the
problem He states that It'S an
everyday problem, pICkmg up
empty bottles and cans tossed
there by somE' of IllS fellow Citi­
zens
He doesn't know how to cope
With It
We do not know the answer
However we can lable those who
do It as mdlffel'ent, msenslble, 111-
consld rate, petty, mferior, com­
monplace, and just plam unde­
sn'able-a nUisance to our com­
munity, and deserv111g of the
lowest llames one can conceive,
airport measure
foJ' all'port Improvements pendmg
matchmg federal money,
The Democrats at the same
time succeeded 1lI restormg $82,-
000,000 of supplemental funds to
build up the American merchant
mal'me - another Eisenhower
must ThiS project IS of vital Im­
portance, both m peace and war,
to America's growing commerce
With the rest of the world,
Georgta and the nation are
grateful to Representatlve Pres­
ton for spearheadlllg thiS effort
to keep the federal government
consCIous of Its responSibilities for
vital natIOnal pi oJects,
-Atlanta Constitution,
fair play
candidates fOl' govel'llor to carry
IllS views along Side the commis­
sIOner's
After all, the people of Georgta
are paymg for the publication of
the Market Bulletlll and It should
not be reserved for the personal
use of Just one candidate,
Letters, cards
are a delight
to one's sou]
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Letters and postal cards
from (,'lends on vacation 8"0 a.
delight to one's soul They give
the receiver of such messages
un opportunity to travel along
with the friends who send them
Recently it was a special
prlvllege to hear of the ex­
pcnences fr am one of our
neighbors and one of our
rorme: neighbors Genevieve
Guardia was in London and
Mulvlna Trussell was tn
Sweeden It would be selfish
not to sbar e with the readers
lhe dcscrtptlons of theh It a vets
G nevleve, with hel youth�
ful enthusiasm has wrllten
flOm ,fil st, the ship on which
she sailed, then from London,
flam Scotland and from Hal·
land
Hel ship WRS Lhe S S M08S�
dam with eight hundred pas·
sengelS and three hundred crew
abo81 d Genevieve wns 1m·
pressed with the ISI'ge number
of college students..,snd profe8�
SOl'S who weI e going for
EUI opesn tours Genevieve was
with a glOllp of Agnes Scott
College gil Is and an Agnes
Scott teacher
The group went tll 5t to
London Genevieve's background
enabled hOI to especially ap­
preCiate the "Poets Corner" In
Westmlnlsle" Abbey and other
slghls connecled with Elngllsh
hte)'atul e
The gll'ls couldn't miss seeing
the "Changing of the Guard"
(They plobably recalled trom
theil' chlldhoon Chllstopher Ra­
gm's watching this same cere�
many-A A, Milne gave a good
nccount of it fOI' children')
Thcse young folks followed the
gual d flam Clearance House to
Bucl<lngham Palace, In order
that no detail would be missed
A trip to Canterbury, a tour
thlOugh Ihe cathedral and an
"Evensong" sel vice there
mallted one of the highlights
of Cenevleve's trip
But Genevieve's own words
t II best of hel travels She
wlote
The flowel s In England and
.scotland al e the hugest and
most Vivid blossoms I've ever
seen Of course the Hall}pton
Court gal dens are the most
formal and most cultivated ones
we have visited, but actua.lly
I get the biggest lhrllls ave I
just seeln&:. hollyhocks In pI 1-
vate yalds, loses in places Jtke
Stoke Pages, and the rhododen­
dron along the countl'Y road·
sides ..
Anothcl lime Genevieve
wlote "Not one minute of the
time would I change In any
way, It's all been pelfection
Yesterday seems the most
tlll'liling lIaY-lIntll today"
"The scenel'y of the lake
countl y and Scotland has been
bl eath taking Today In our llip
of n hundl'cd and sixty miles we
passed thlough dlstllcts of big
cleal lakes, lolllng hills,
pastures whel e sheep were
gl'8z.lng, and Into the rugged,
craggy orea surl oundlng Edin�
burgh On this scenic drive I
wore a suit, with a pull.over
swes el and a top coat OUI'
Weather has been so cold that
I've been glad of pvel'Y
sweatel and suit I brought
Of Holland Genevieve WI ate
"I've had a wondel fu) fll st
day on lhe continent I love Hol�
land That'! fol' sUI'e, In a way,
this country seems to be the
beginning of out tOUI', fol' it Is
the fll st one that seems com·
pletely strange to us It's mOl'.
fun tl ylng to flgUl. out the
Innquage' I'm doing pretty well
wIth sign language All I have
to do IS stamme) and point 8
ltttle, and the pel son I am
pel fect English aI' goes lo find
addl'essmg elthel answers in
someone who answel S In even
mOl'6 pel fect English
Hasn't lhis sightseeing with
Genevieve been fun 7 Before the
summel Is ave I we will h y to
squeeze all of liS in one of M81�
vmla TI ussell's excUl slons Be.
calise we Imow she's having fUn
111 the Scandmavlan cOllntl'les,
and We want to tag along thel e
with hel
BASIC LANDSCAPE DESIGN
FOR CHURCH GRO�NDS
Thomas G Williams, Ex�
tension Service landscape
spectft.ltst ,gives this hint for
unplov1l1g church glounds a
well deSigned and constructed
dl ive With a goop lawn al'ea will
give the chul'ch a fo.undat!on
that wiIJ be attrl1ctlve the year
around Trees and shrubs can
be fitted Into the design after
this baSIC WOI k is done
DACRON THREAD NOW
ON MARKET
DaC! on thread-new on the
mBlket-does R good job with
those harc.l�to�sew�on synthetic
flbOI s of tllcot, jel sey and
sheel s You can also use it on
rayon, acetate, wool and silk,
say clothing speCialists With the
Agllcultural ExtenSIOn Service
OUR DEMOCRACY--byMat
03Ju �ob wtfru%f'
THIS AF'F'II1:MATION OF FAITH HAS COMI' OOWN TO US' THROUGH
THE OL.D TESTAMENT, THE NEW T ..STI\MINT, OUR. PARENTS'
TEAC.HINGS, CUlt. NATIONAl.. ANTHEM-AND svs» ON OUR COINS,
���V�
1M! FI�ST APPEARANC' OF -mE MO,.rb ON OUll COINS WAS ON A
QIlONZE TWO<IINT PI!!C.EMINTED IN 1864 IN P�tLADE.LPHIA_
NOW OUItGOVlttNME'NT HAS ISSUED ITS FI�ST REGUl.AIt STAMP
PItOCLAIMING TO THE WORL.O"IN GOOWE TRUST," IT IS AN
EIGHT·C.fNT STAMP, USED PRINCIPALLY FOR INTERNATIONAL MAIl...
AND SE'RV(S AS ANOTHER. R'MINDER OF THE FAITH ON WI�ICH
OUR OfiMOC.RACV WAS FOUNDED
OUR YOUTH".
Kemp Mlibry
We sent foUl' husky boys to
bl ing him IIlto the 8uditorluI"n
and take him down the aisle
and onto the stage He was in
a wheelchait We had ash:ed
him to address several hundred
of the CI eam of Georgia youth
at a confel ence With the I<een
sense of fait play young people
have, they gave him a hearty
round of applause as he was
Inti oduced He made hiS speech
slttmg in the wheelchalt, hold·
Ing the microphone on the arm
of the chan He talJeed about
Chllstian citizenship and his
cancel n for upgrading the
qualtty of men and women In
the public sel vice of our gl eat
state Then he talked about hiS
twenty years of life In a wheel·
chair He saId thal It had been
a blessing to h1lll fOI he had had
a chance to (hlllk and study
and commune with his Makel
He and hiS Makel' had ttll ned
an apparently overwhelming
handicap Into an OppOl tunlty fOl'
sel vice
So Georgia's seC! etary of
state made his taUe on Chlistian
citizenship and the top youth
In �he state had listened and
given him the spontaneous
thunderous applause young
people give when they 81 e
moved
Hitlel' sought to eliminate
those who had apparent
physical handicaps Amelicans
know better They give a fellow
a chance and so often he be·
comes a valunble membel of
the community
We all have some deficiency
01 handicap to ovel come be·
cause no man is perfect It's
not so much what handicap we
have but what we do about it
Some pi ofit by the experience,
others allow it to I 1Iin thel!
Ilves
Take the example of the love·
Iy girl in the slum section Of
a gl'eat and glOwing GeOl gla
city She didn't know where hel
father was She came to school
on many a morning without
breakfast because thel e wasn't
anything to eat at hel house
She was smart She completed
foul' years high school In thl ee
years Such was hel consuming
ambition to bettel helself and
get out of the squalid neighbor­
hood she had to live In She
wanted to go to college so we
WOI ked every anble and every
fund available fOl scholalshlps
and cash
When all was all anged we
were shocl<ed to see the tlt1�
nouncernent of hel IllRI'IIRge In
a moment' of 1I1dlSCI elton she
had slipped and so she mal lied
the boy QUI fUith m youth was
shaleen Somebody told us we
just couldn't take them too fast
14aybe In another generation,
but not this one And we a)�
most believed them
Then the young- man came
to OUI office He didn't Imow
whet e his fathel' was He had
wOll<ed tin ough htgh school to
support himself and his mothel
He wanted to go to college but
had no money It was a dl'a·
malic moment fOI us because
we could turn ovel" the money
and the contacts made pi e�
vlously to this young man to
go away and study fOI. the
mlnlstl y 'Ve got approvel fOI
a loan fOI him He never lIsed
it because he wOII<ed his way
III the summers to supplement
the scholarships and cash we
W(!J e able to tUI n his way Our
faith 111 youth was bOln anew
Thel e Is a new booi< out this
week called 'CaUl age is the
Key," edited by Alexander
Klein and sent to us by the
c;JlIrstian Helald boole club
These 49 Inspll'lng tille tales of
today, all nppemlng fOI the
first tll11e III book fOlI11, give
lhe accounts or men and women
who ovel come evel y handicap
and obstacle to lead slI('cessful
and happy Jives It's gOlllg to be
good I eadmg
\Ve have the fllnd of ex·
pellence with young people who
have ovelcome all handicaps to
WI ite n slmllol book Just last
weel( we had n I eport on a
young fl iend of 0111 s who was
gladuated flOI11 high school
this yeal With vII tually no
fnnllly bacl<glound, living in the
WOI'st sUI'loundings, this fine
young person has developed 111-
..to a campus leadel, the school's
best citizen and the county's
beauty queen She wasn't even
marked by hel bacl(glound 01
lack of it In fact for two yeal s
we didn't even lmow she had
o many handicaps to overcome
until last weel< when the full
story was told LIS QUI faith III
youth continues strong With
the help of the Almighty evel'y
Amellcan boy and gll:1 can
ovel come handicaps and glow
to bless the enth e community
In which they live It's not the
handicap you have but what
YOll do with It that cOllnts
By the I...ight
of the Word
GOD standeth In the congre­
gation of the mighty, he
judgeth among the gods
How long will ye judge un­
justlY, and accept the pel sons
of the wJcked? Selah
Derend the poOl and falhel'·
less do justice to the a!fIIcted
and needy
Deliver the pOOl' and needy
rid them of the hands of thc
wicked
-PSALM 82-
They know not, nelthel' will
they undel stand they walk on
hi darlcness all the founda�
tions of the earUl 81 e out of
course
I have said, Ye ale gods, and
011 of you ale chlldlen of the
most High
But yet shall die like men,
and fall liI<e one of the pllnces
Allse, 0 God, judge the eal'th
for thou shalt inherit aO na­
tions
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
Today, July 29
Friday, July 30
Saturday, July 31
Sunday, August 1
Monday, August 2
Tuesday, August 3
.. Wednesday, August 4
HER�S WHAT THE AG
MANAC SAYS THE W&ATH·
ER WILL BE:
It had been a rough day Hol,
humid, and newspapertng had
II bout got. us down fOl' the day
when we stopped by to say hello
to FI ed Fletchel
Ii'led had It StOIY to tell And
we UlOught It the best we've
heard In n long Ume He said
"some feller" told it to him It's
a good hot wea lhel' story so we
pass It on to you
HeJ'e's the way FI ed telis It
There were two business rnen,
pal tnCl's In a small fit m,
in a
small town, let's say about the
size of Statesboro
With time each up and got
mal I led·
With the passing of more time
each became a father of a fine
girl
Time files and each of these
fine gll'ls got manled
Now the story becomes n
IIltie more complicated
As each man becomes mal e
and mal e familial' with his son·
In·law each becomes more Hnd
mOl e convinced thnt he has the
dumbest son·ln·law III t.he
wOIld
One day when the pal't.nel s
weI e in theil' office togethel
the question- of which I eally
had the dumbest son�IIl-law
came LIP There was con�
sldel'able evidence that both the
boys wei e pi etty dumb
F1I1ally lhe two men decided
to pi ave \vhlch of the two boys
was t.he dumbel
The first one says to the
athOl "Watch this-till 'II pl'Ove
my son·ln·law is the dumbest of
Fair
Hot
all sons·ln�laws He PI esses thIntel �offlce bllzzel und his a
e
In-law comes In "Yes sil' w�ndo you want?" he asks at
"Her e tal(e this nlc)(le"
his faUlel�ln�law, "and go s�}'�
me a new Cadillac" II)
The son-In-law took th
nl�lkle ?,nd took off In full S8i�See, said the fl! st busln
man, "They can't cumu ns dll��
as that" ..
"YOIl don't know nothing y t
allows the second bUSiness n
e ,
"Watch this display," he IId�'�
as he pressed Lhe Recond Intel
office buzzCl' anel hlR �on In
law comes bouncing 111
"00 see If T'm Ollt til the
ounll y club," he told the boy
us he stood befol e him
And his son�ln�law \\ellkblithely abolll th laslt of see
Ing If his father�ln�law wele at
the country club
'What did T tell \'Ot! lhe
second bUSiness man said to his
partner "You'll go n long long
way befm 0 you find One that
dumb"
The scene changes
The two boys meel in the
hall outside thc offlcc on Ihell
���: ht�d d�"d��'e�,el!' foth", Inti
The first one said
"You know I ,at the dumbest
fathCl·ln·18w in the land You
Imow what he just did? He
gave me n nickle to go buy
him a new Cadillac and he
didn't even tell me whal color
"Man, you got a smart
falhCl·in-lnw, compared to
that dumb bunnle of my father
in·law," sfild the second I)O,,}"Why he's sending me Ollt ld'
the countl'y club to see if hes
out there and hc's so dumb he
didn't even Imow he could
have picked up the Lelephone
thel e on his desk and call to
find alit"
All light-We thollghl It •
funny stOI y We laughed and
laughed and appl eclaled It 10
the fullest extent Tt brightened
up the otherwise rough day 4)1
IT SEEMS TO ME .. ,
Max Loek"Tood
Thel e Is 11 big job ahead, a
Job that will have to be done,
a job which will malee Ii man
lose many fl lends, a job that
Will l'equlI e endless haUl s of
paLience nnu study, and how
well lhat Job will be done holds
the onswel 10 OUi future happi�
ness
When GeOl gians go to the
polls thiS Septembel fOI' the
Democratic primm y, they will
elect a chief executive who will
deCide what Will be the futlll e of
the many plogl'ams that ale
now llndCl way in OUI state PI o�
gl'am8 that have helped mol<e
us III OeOl gla once agalll
proudel of our heritage and
have blought us back flam the
bottom of the ladder to regain
alii pOSitIOn as the Empire
Stale of the South
ThiS Is truly a yeur of de�
c1slon, both on the national
level and on the slate and local
level Nevel befol e 111 OUt
hlStOI Y have we stood befol e
lhe wOlld in a mOl'e pi ecal'lous
pOSition, much of which has
come about due to the lack of
lIltel est in behalf of many of OUi
cItIzens 111 their gavel nment
We have come to let the WOld
pOlitiCIan mean somethll1g that
is to be aVOided, somethmg of
which to be ashamed, something
that Is attached to the un­
desh able The fact that thel e
al e a few lotten men In
politiCS does not mean that
('vel ythmg to do with the
polibcal is not to be accepted
Even if this wei'e true, hel e
again the CItIzen on the local
level is I esponslble, fOI most
of alii politicians on the leader·
ship level ale placed In office
by public election which often
times means election by only a
few people who cal e to vote
This yeal In GeOl gla the votel
must deCide flam a field of well
qualified candidates the man to
sel ve In the gavel nor's manSion
'rile GeOl gia votel must deCide
which candIdate has the most to
offel Georgia, not what candi�
date has the most to offel any
Individual 01 any county 01 any
special glOlIp
The questions that we should
all ask alii selves at e Who Is
the man that can do the most
fOt the state of Geol gin and will
mean the most to the futUJ e
development of alii I'esources,
both human and matel ial
Who Is the man that can
serve all the people of Georgia
and who can paint to his recm d
of loyalty and sel vice with pride
and WIth a feeling of a job well
done fOl the people and not
some particular Intel est group 1
Who Is the l11an tha t has the
necessary experience, the char·
I
actel I efel ence and lhe aullity
that we would I equh e iOJ all ..
executive In alit own !lIIslnesM'
01 gan zatlon
7
\Vho IS the man that call com
mand t.he I'cspect of all fac­
tions of OUI }1ohUcal system
simply because he has 1I1ways
stood on the platfollll fOI all
the people of GeOl gla find has
voted his convictions light down
the line with the welfal'e of ali
the citizens of OeOl gla being
his pal amount cancel n ,
You Mr and MIS Ceolgta,
have � gl'eat decision to tJ1Rke
If you can mahe thiS deciSIOn
on a basis of the answet In
youI' conscience to this question,
,lWho Is the man that can do
the best job for the people or
Georgia," then you cnll cast
your ballot With an assUlance
thut Will mal<e you ploud and
content that you also ale a pel'
son Ulat would be qualified t ,\
serve
There al e many pi otJlems that
face the man who will tnlte the
oath of office to lead OUI gl eRt
state In 1955 Among these ale
stich questions as alii educa­
donal ,Pl'Ogl am, OUI' lands
and
bl idges, OUI' hospitals, the segle­
gation question, the tcrllblc
dlought that Is cel'taln to
hurl
business in 1955, and othcls 0"
equal 1m pOI tance Questron
that will not walt to
be
anewered Questions that de­
mand time and study, patIence
and undel standing, befol e a de
clslOn can be I eached A de·
ciSlon not pased on sections
I
personal 01' glOllp intel ests
but
8 deciSion based on the welfal
e
of OUI state and all its citIzens
It seems to me that noW
Is
the time fOI Mr And
MI �;.
Gem gian to come fOI \VAl U
ana
to answel the question that
must be on theiJ conscience,
"Who is that Man 7"
EAT- YOUR MILK AND
DRINK IT TOO
If you have lrouble gelling
yOUl 'family membel s to drink
enough milk, ExtenSion se�:,-,\
Ice nutritionists remind yoU t "
you can eat as well as
dl1l1k
milk Use It In cooltlng and Ind
clude 10e OJ earn cheese
a
othel' milk products In yom diet
WllY not try. seve I 01
neW
cheeses this weel<?
"VELVA FRUIT"
°Velva f('Lut" Is a dessert
Agricultul'al ExtensIon serv:��
nutritionists I ecollllllend Il'les:
summertime Just mash be Ip
peaches 01' apricots Into a ft�tl�
mix with sugar and a elve,
gelatin, then freeze and Store
01' put into the freezer
to 5
ths
for use in fall or wintel
man
-
still working
In Stilson
111 IJEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
I
MEET IN CHARLESTON
IJULY 29-AUGUST 1
MOl e thun 5,000 delegut en
flOI11 17 slates Hie expected to
nt.tend 1\ convenuon of .lehovuh'M
\Vltncs8C'1 In hnrlcston, S C,
July 29�AlIgliSt 1 The onven­
I
tlon, SPOllSO! cd by the watch­
towel Bible lind TI net So Iety
of New YOII<, will be held In
I
the .tchnaon-Hagood Stndlum
The F';I nest SrniLh (amll) of
Bulloch county will leave here
tomoi I ow to ttl lend the con­
ventlon
Avoid rood poisoning hy be­
Ing absolutely SUI e y01l1 hnnds
And dishes CII e clean and by
)e 0 e pin g food I efllgel ated
pi op�lly
Eldel' C, E !:landel's will
supply at LAnes PI ImlUve Bap�
tist ChUl ch th second Sunday
In June at the J cgulal morning
OHURCHES and evening set vices in the ab· tAI<e any pal't hi the church
ThIS week the Herald received from J, M, Lopez, Fhst Plesbyterlan ChUlch- sencc of ElldCl' A R CI'lImp- leadelshlp there Is stul a place
I nt in charge of the FBI in Sav I h t Sunday
School and Sel vlccs ton, who will be pI cachmg Ilt 101 YOll In sOllie of tllese
...pecla age
, "
anna I, p 0 0- every Sunday at 10 a III Thcl e Uoltel at this time:.'1
f t f t be ht b h
churches It you have children
-glophs 0 WO ugJ Ives mg soug y t em, Is II flee bus to thl. church t you shollid take them lo Sunday
In coopel'ation WiUl this Fielding Russell.Il is pastol' Evcl'yone Is invited tp attend you plan to go lo some of these
agency the Hemld publishes the t these chwches and Sunday ellul'ches this Sunday Thel e
photogl aphs, togethel' with a Lanes Primitive Baptist Schools If you don't want to Is a place fOI you
description of the two fugitives Church-Selvices evelY secondl::=======================�
Anyone having Infol'matlon and foUl th Sunday at II 30 a
which may aid In locallng these m and 8 p III PBYF 7 P
two is requested to contacl the m Sunday School evel'y Sun.
FBI by telephoning nllmber day at 10 lG a m The paslor
33026 Savannah Is Eldel' A R Clumplon of
Ac�ordlng lo MI' Lopez, Nlcl< CI8J<ton
George Monlos and Lila Mal' t
Nail may be nctlve in this area Fellowship Pllmltlve Baptist
A complaint charging Mantas Chul'ch-Sel vices evel y second
wllh lInlawflll flight fl'om Satllrday and Sunday at II 00
GeOl gin. to aVOid plosecutlon a m and eve I y second Sunday
fOl the bllltal I obbel y and night at 7 30 SlInday School
beating of two elderly pel sons evelY Sunday at 1015 The
was filed betol e a U S Com� pastor Is Eldel Shellon Milten
misslonel at Vvnycloss on of Blooklet
I August 23, 1951 On Septem- ti bel' 8, 1952, Mantas, who had Mt Cal mel Old LlI1c
'-���K GEORGE MONTOS, been convicted prevlollsly for PrhnlUve Bapllst Church-
y,lth ahuses Nick Watley "Lit.
violation of the National Motor Services every thll d Saturday
tie Nick n;ld othel s
'
Vehicle Theft Act, possession of and Sunday at 11 00 a m
bUl glal tools, burglary, re- The pastol s are Elder M C
Unlawful fhght to avoid celvmg and concelling stolen Jones assisted by Eldel Ivey
IJlO�ecutlun-lobbeIY, interstate plopel'ty and escape, was added Spivey, both of Statesbolo
llan�poltRlion of stolen l)Jopel· to the FBI's list of "Ten Most t
t) Wanted Fugitives" Fellowship Mlsslonal y Bap-
Undaunted, Montos widened list Church-Set'vlces every
DESCRIPTION, Age 37, boln his flight and conUnued his third Sunday at II a m and INO\embel 8, 1916, Tampn, Flo cllntinal activity On Malch 4, 8 P III BTU at 7 p mAJlOl vellfled), height, 5 feet 5 1954, a fedelal warrant was ob· Sunday School every Sunday
�ches \\Clght 160 pounds; tained for him at Chicago, nt 1000 a m The pastor, Rev'lblllld 8mllll, hail', black, eyes, chalglng him with Violation of Wade Hlidavidleblue, \\eats glasses occaslonally; the Interstate Transportation of t
complexlOll, luddy, lace, white, Stolen Plopelty Statute In can· Hubelt Methodist Chulch-
nationality, Amellcan, occupa· nection with the $150,000 rob� Services every first Bnd third
lions, labol el', pall1tel', book· bery of an art dealer in Keno- Sundays at 10 a 01 Sundayb!nc1el scnl s and mal ks, 6�lnch sha, Wisconsin, on Febl ual Y 8, School. evel y Sunday at 9 15
rllt scal outel left elbow, long, 1954 a m The Rev Guy Pl'llllsh of
dim scat on back of Jeft little Investigation has 1 eflected Gu ton is )astol
flllget,llrinch scal on right that Mantas has flequently been
Y I
t"de of fOl ehead, * -Inch blue accompanied In flight by LIla
4,iagonal scm on light temple May Noll who Is chalged In a
Emmanual MI!ijslonalY Bap­
[at on left eyeblow numel'ou� federal �arrant obtained In tist ChUICh-Selvlces every
'kin blemishes and' mal ks on Chicago on May I4 1953 with Sunday at 11 30
a m and BIble
rac, harboring Mantas' II. f�deral Study at 7 30 P
m Preaching
• • • fugitive
'
at 8 p m Pl'ayer meeting, every
Montos has channeled his Thursday night
at 8 oclock 11... .:
Wanted by FBI recent activities between the Sunday
School evelY Sunday at ========================
_ GI eat Lakes region and the
10 45 a m The pastor Is the
Florida Keys, using Chicago as
Rev John Denmark at Blook·
a base of bpelatlOns He has let, �oute 2
used hIgh-powered, late-model t I
calS to l1svelse lhls alea, and I apPleclate the
effolts of
may have a young boxel dog MI s
Eknest Shulling of Blook·
wlth him let in getting hel
chul ch news
According to MI Lopez these in The
Bulloch Herald She
fugitives may be armed and states
that the public Is Invited
should be conSidered dBngelous to attend all these
services
Farmers
IOha('co community
unlimited _ possibilities there
the Statesboro RegIOnal Library
Bookmobile WIll leveal what we
mean, The Bookmobile bl'lngs the
wodd to the homes of our I'ural
Citizens
To Civic clubs and m galllzatlOns,
wishlllg a project to give maxI­
mum returns for pr01110tlOn, we
suggest surveymg the pOSSibilities
wrapped up in our Bookmobile
THE WAY
'l'hei u s never f\. night
followed by day,
And Lhe dm kest lo duwn
�
Ht'I\IIIlt.! 111
this section Is. Sunday Schaul nnd cluu-eh ut, ,must give place
..til \\uti(illg
in tobacco Thele1lhe PleHbYletllln Chin-ch l'lheleS
n vet It 80110W that
UH.' II It\,'
llInl hove Just began MI and Mifol Laver-n Sundels lasses 0111 wily
pick Lhell tobacco
while of Savanuah spent Ihe weekend Bill Is sent with n ntessage of
��heli1 .tlef "tlboel"" tfolnbl\:��d ����� �1IS,lstlnRgRythseil dPalents, �f1 and III C01��:celO the peasant, II
ing 1I1i (l
1 on er s und nil nnd
r the tobncco
that. was set out MI s H N Shtu-Hng comes to the itlng,
� �Ialch will be completed MI and MIS 0 L �toliis n comes In OUI pleasures and\�ht'IC gathellng Is cancel ned of Denruar k spent Sunday WILh pam
"11/1ln lill' next week,
while the MI and MIS Ambers MaillS
It comes flam lhe F'nther of
11111' tobl1(,co
nas becn plcked And fumily mel cies, to bl ing
,u"t 1\\0 01
three tlmcs Afl 11l1d MIS Bennlc Foote of
To His fold His OWII stm v
�
\11:0; 'I' T. I{ohn nnd dnugh- Savannah spent Sundny visltlllg
ones ngain
Ill� SJlndlu nnd Karen,
of her parents, MI anti MIS
Oh �ollit IS thy burden to heavy
llJlhh '1'€xII"l. are visiting
MIS Hlraru Shuman and rumtty here
to beat 1
Kuhn:o; ]Jltlcnts, Nfl nnd MIS MI and MIS Wayne Dixon
Does the load seem
JlUtlHI �h:I�lveell
and MI lind of Savannah, spent the week- weighty fOI oue ?
Ml� liatold McElveen
and cnd with MIS flelllY CI'ibbs nnd
Thele's a helpel llt hund all lhy
11\l'1 IPlullves
hOle Snndlu the H N Shill ling fOl11ily
SOIIOWS to shale,
�\ \,>.1 \ t�lIut III the pllmnl'Y de� MI nnd Mrs COI'don White "I'IH thy F'Ulhel's OWII wt::l1�
)l.lIIIlHltlt 01 lhe Presbytel'lan And sons, Bobby, Joe and,
beloved SOil
,
sundu\ BI hool OharleH, Of SuvRllnnh, were
1 hen eRst eve I y bill'll n on
UutJlJy Bell of lliilubell spent weekend Vi8itOis of MI and
.Jesus thy LOlLI,
Jllndny with James and WiI1ie Mrs HOl'Illon Clibbs and family
And thy lloubles will Cjlllcidy
(' lie �IJlIlls and also Bltended Sonny Haymon of Savannah
depal t,
,I Mal(e every sweet pl'omlse In
His pl'eclous Word
An entrance to Hi! 10viOg
heart,
-The Rev John Williams
By MRS W H MORRIS
seeking two
have been
FBI fugitives;
in this areamay
...
LILA MAY NAIL, with alias­
es, AII!S Jamel:; Hastings,
Doodlebug" . Doodles" and
ethels
'
TOM LINDER
Sp@a'as/
AT
AMERICUS
-
SATURDAY,
JULY31
12 NOON TO I p, M.
flight to avoid
(Iobbel'y)-hal'bor-
DESCRIPTION: Age 22, bom
AI
Y 25, 1932, Birmingham,
a, height, 5 feet 2 Inches'
'
'elgin, 115 pounds, bUild:
:hllllln hail', dark blOwn,
(Oltlll ally wavy, eyes, blown,nlilllPlexton, olive; race, white;
lie
lonallty, American, occupa·
Un
ns, hat check girl, waitress,
t",�elie model, scal's and marks,
rl Pockmal'k�, on corner ofghl eye, one on left cheek;
'illlaiks speal<s with southern(cent
Atla.t.
A,I.nt.
AI�.ny
Alnny
A••rlcu.
AUI··t.
lrull.wlck
Cart....III.
N�W OFFICE HOURS
VOTE FOR
John W. Greer
R ,I Hichilrdson, stilte 4·H
Club leadel says lhut AIOllnd
]00 cl1lb membels ole expected
at the fOlllth Rnnual NOIUl
GeOi gin fOl esll y camp at 'Vnh�
sega, ,Iuly 10-24
For
Lieutenant Governor
Paiel Political Advertisement
Natiol\ol t;-'Ollll Safety \Veek
is July 25·3] National Safety
Council statistics show thaL 8
dlsa bllng injury stJ'lkes som,n
form pet son evel y 26 seconds
Sell Your Livestock for More
Take Home' More Dollars
Top Market Prices
Good Grading
Honest Weights
PRODUCERS CO·OP.
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Always Large Buyer Representation
It Always Pays to Do BuslI1ess W,th Yourself
"FARMER OWNED AND OPERATED"
Phone 626 Statesboro, Gil,
COL, JACK SASSER, AUCTIONEER
Ray Smith, Weigher - Tyrell Minick, Grader
The Elks Aidmore
, Auxiliary
of Statesboro
Is Collecting Empty
ALLSWEET
Cal'tons
Swift and Compauy, manufaclua'el's of "All·
sweet" Margal'ine, is going to pay our Auxilial'Y
5 cents fOl' each empty "AIsweet" carton turned
in during the next 120 days. All pl'oceeds from
this campaign will be used to buy equipment fOl'
the new Aidmore Crillpled Children's Hospital.
Leave yom' empty cartons with your
grocer.
If you should forget to leave them with your
gl'ocer, phone 734-Jl 01' 459 and some member of
the Auxiliary will call fm' them.
NOTE: If you should be saving the coupon
inside the cal'ton fOI' Silvel', please keep the nar­
I'OW coupon for yourself alld save the front side
for Aidmore. The frollt side is the yellow and
blue side.
REMEMBER: 'When you bny "Allsweet"
Margarine the cal·tolls al'e valuable. By leaving
it with yom' gl'ocm' you will be making a valuble
contribution towal'ds the recovery of some crip­
pled child who might not otherwise have been
able to afford th� necessary treatment.
• BUY "ALLSWEET" AT YOUR FAVORITE\
GROCER. LEAVE THE CARTON TO HELP
AIDMORE.
--e--
Compliments of The Bulloch Herald
In seek.lng lhe nemocruuc with th County ornmlsatonera you will u I'CO 111'0 f " l
",'
nomination, I wish to assure nnd will go all-out ror Increased best Inle'�Sl" of �e .�'�I�:�;I The Bulloch Herald,
Statesboro, Gu.
those whom I wl11 serve 88 Improvements In "farm to ot Bullocl . l d'U
.
Representative III tho Georgia market" "oads that will benefll sovereign �lat Oll� YG .�' I
ie THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1954
Legislature, that I will exert the ugrtcuttura! and Industrial
e 0 eOli a. �
every crrort to render service life of ull who live In Bulloch1-------------------------------------­
U1Ut will be satteructory unci county.
will sincerely attempt, when
considering legislation, to re­
flect the opinions And wishes
of those I will represent,
J"RANCrS W. ALLIDN.
This Week's SOCIETY
DlcI(' Bowman and daughters,
Lee and Lynn. ]\11'8. Durden
u-aveu d by plane und enjoyed
slghlHcelng In Ireland nnd
seouand.
fhe Bulloch Hel'ald, Stateshon; G
THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1954
' U,
Nevils Rogel'
Parson to
teach at LAS
I will urge nne work ror im­
provernents on All ,'ondR
traveled by OUI' school bU9
drivers find rural mall 01'l'Iel'8,
BelloI' roads used by lhose men
will secure the safety of OUI'
school children and promote
bcuer rura! mall service, Which
I \(IlOW you agree and realize
lhe need fOI' these Improve­
monts.
It Is my opinion that with
pI'OpCI' leglslntlon on approprta­
tlons to various state depart­
ments u marc economical way
may be provided the cltteens of
Bulloch county.
OUI' educnttunnl NystCIll, 0111'
veteran's services, OUI' public
health programs, aid to depen­
dent c h II d I' e 11, and the
handicapped, may be more
ndequately supervtsed by PI'OPOI'
leglslntlon lhnt will allow y01l1'
lo-x dollm- to go further and
provide 11101'e ndequa tety fa" lhe
needs of OUI' citizens.
A properly balanced budget
will conserve your tax dollar
and still provlde adeqlltlttWy tor
the needs of all alii' citizens in
Olll' county and the stnte of­
fices.
It Is my desire to serve YaH
with every Individual tax
payer's best interest in mind.
As lime goes by. r shall tell
you more of what T want to do
for lhe tax payers of Bulloch
county. My stat ments will all
be prompted by the knowledge
that you as a tax payer at Bul­
loch county want and deserve
the best representation R varla ble
to you. Statements that I shall
issue In the future I !1m sure
And since I have a slint to
do, I'll get Into my news and
catch up on all lhe weddings
and the happenings as fa,' as
I can. News follows me-' jes
naturally gravttatea my way.
We had Just gone by lhe ot­
flce und got the 1'00111 key and
while we were getling lhings
OUl of the car, one of those
cars that was decorated in lhe
Bulloch county custom drove
up and parked beside us. Yes,
me couple was Bobby Gene and
Ruth Klngery of Pot-tal whose
marriage was an event of that
afternoon. Before they left for
other travels, the C81' was
clean and polished.
But really lowe my brides
and folks an apology tor my
news was sadly neglected, and
in Statesboro, these days, where
news keeps popping up over
night, you find litlle lime for
catchtng up. FOI' Instance, 1
went to see the decorations and
wonderful food already for
Lulle Smith's rehearsal supper,
fa)'
.
the carr-webber wedding
party and out-or-town guests. 1
wandered through the lovely
home whloh renun-es oil paint­
Ings by Mrs. Smith. we paused
in lhe dining room to see lhe
lovely brtde's table whlch was
overlaid with an exquisitely em­
broidered linen cover. Lulie had
boughl the materia) in Havana
and had spent three yea re in
joining the oval sections wllh
fine lace and not one puckery
,
place coutd 1 discover. The
china, In regal gold and royal
colors, was stacked fOJ' the food
which was to be served buffet.
The centerpiece. com blnlng
candles" white oleanders and
plnk roses were arrangements
by the same hand thai: dell­
sately touches the easel. In the
kitchen It was sheer cruelty to
open up the refr-igerutot' and
see lhe individual congealed
rrutt salads, lhe huge baked
ham. Mrs. Ernest Teel
(Beatrice) and Mrs. A .s. Dodd
Sr. were skillfully sluffing the
celery. Oh, it was a beautiful
party we were told. Others as­
sisting MI's. Smith were Mrs.
A. S. Dodd JI'" Mrs. Alvin
Rockel', Mrs. Minnie Lee John·
son and Mrs. Marlon Brantley.
M,·s, GeOl'ge Kelly played "0'
mantic songs through the sup­
per hour.
Living room, sun I'oom, music
I'oom and dining room wel'e all
op2n to guests.
Wo�di most
powarful pick· Q� I
112 H.'.
A6w�1Jo,nQ ve
(J� �114S11.111
NtJM M.h -.�
mw-frJhhtIgG fHJc/c tJIIfihal
DODGE 1451P
TlUCK " no H.'.
TlUCK I 126 H.'.
TlUCK C 121 H.'.
TlUCK D
MOil. H.P, 0' MI., �" ond I,'on 'ruN.
In ,he yo'"m. ".,"
New I46.h.p. Power-Dome V-8 gives more power­
and on regular gas. Dome-shaped combustion cham­
bera bum fuel more efficiently, get more power
and
more miles to the gallon. For a �-, �-, or I-ton
truck with sensational U6-h.p. Power-Dome V-8
or famous nO-b.p. thrifty six, see us todayl
ADDED PROOf
ot a bottor doal tor
tho man at tho whooll
DOD_E_TRUCKS
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, OA.
"You're hauling lor 10 Million People 0 0 0
so BALL the JACK, Centrall"
Central of Georgia and Savannah &
Atlanta fast freight
trains bring food, clothing and necessities
of life to ten
million people of the Southeast.
Dependable all.diesel Central and
S&A freights also
speed the industrial and agricultural products
of the
Southeast to the rest of the nation.
So ball the jack, Central ... keep lIaltl!ng for the
South. Keep speeding forward, day
and night ... to
supply the growing needs of the
Southeast ... and to
carry her ,�ooming production output
to the world.
BUY A NEW CHEVROLET-TODAY'S,8IST 8UY IN SAVINGSI
•
rice
PAINT,ING
wali, In ever�room
"S EASIER
,an� more economical
--In'.-4,.....-,y..-r.""0-'",,-- THAN EVER
MORI PIOPLI ARI BUYING
CHIVROLnS THAN ANY
L.0_J_H_IR_C_A_RI_O._IIkc:._.':!._.'�-.'...-d.�-�:'..,. • IITH DU PONT
/
MINKOVITZ � ..
ALL 01HER
LINII OF CANew at
Yardley's Famous Silk and Rayon
Coat Dress
before pOlilble
$8.95
'l'he budget-priced dress with the expensive look
... Coat style cardigan neck with contrasting chif­
fon ascot, cuffed short sleeves, sweeping 6-gore
skirt, pointed flap patch pockets, plastic patent
bell. Colors: Charcoal blue, Charcoal black, or red­
black. Sizes 12 to 20.
new, wa.hable
FLOW KOTE
Ih. rUbb:::�::;ALl PAIIIT
fry I, and you'll fell u. that y� get
THE BEST O' THE BIG FOUR-PERFORMANCI, APPIARANCI, ICONOMY, PRICII
Buy II for lessl Cheyrolel'slhe lowesl·prlced line. Driye "for lessl N 0 It
01
Cheyrolel'. hlgh.compreuion power dellyers both flner perform.
0' or low-Priced Car Can Matelt All TIles.
anc. and money.saylng gas mileage. Enloy II morel CheVl'Ole"s
Convonlenee. and A�nfageI' - HIGHEST COMPAISSI
exclu.lya fealur•• mean exira pleasure and exlr.!' satisfaction
.
AAMI
for you. CO,me In and proye It 10 yourself-here'S Ihe most, and
POWEAt FISHEl IODY QUALITY· FUI1-lENGTH IOX-GIRDIA f
Ihe b.". fOr your moneyl
SAFETY � GLASS. 118GEST IUIIES. FAMED IINU-ACTION
You "write your own
money" in exact amounts
when you use checks ...and
they can be mailed safely
anywhere. Come in
and
'open 8 checking account
with us and pay by checkl
-Second Floor-
Statesboro Buggy
and Wagon, Co.
CHEVROLE
a MuuU flDWL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
-
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Keratolytic action is a must!
r·(·L, a keratolytic fungicide,
sloughs off Infected skin to
reach and kill genns and fun·
gus ON CONTACT. If not
pleased TN 1 HOUR, your 40
cents back at any dl'ug store.
Today at
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
Now'. the time to huyl Get our 81G DEAlIlnjoy a New Chevro"t
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
. �lll�� P A I NT S
for every purposp
Statesboro, Georl:'La
.,
RAILWAY
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
and daughter, Jane, ure 01 thelr Th B II h H ld S
summer cottage at Tybee,
e U oc �ra, tat,eshol'o
Mis. Jo Attaway went to Sl. THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1954
'
Simon us the guest of her
room mete at Oeorgla. Miss children, John, Bob, and 801'8.h,
10.11:. and Mrs. Rob Nicholas Kny Tipton of Madlaon and her of NOI'CI'OS8, were guests last
and children, Lynn, Peggy and parents, Miss Tipton cnme week of MI's. J. S, filvcl'ctt.
jtrmuy, oHel' vucnllonlng at home with Jo and they went Friends of MI', and MI'8. Bob
Jncksonvttte Bench fat' two down to Tybee (01' the weekend, Thompson Jr', will be glad to
__________________ 1 week,s will stop (01' sev�I'81 d8�B Miss Tipton returned to Madison learn that thetr daughter',
muslc by IrI'AIII( Rushing find For high !-iCQ", MI:i,
.Juel< vlsnors .MI·S. Frederlck Wilson, In Statesbol'o to vtstt Rob a Monday morning. Janette is Improvlng from a
his orgnu. Nonis WIIS u
ward d u billfold, who gave 0. most lnterostlng IlI11I1 1\1"8, R. ,J, Brown And
'
MI's. Tillmnn CAsteltel' WOIl U And Insph'Ing' progrnm assrsted 1111' 'Bl'own nroute to their
Mrs, J. G. AtblWRY returned crttlcal Illness at the Bulloch
until sot fOI' second high, CUl by Mrs. Znch Henderson, who home In Ore nsboro, N. C.
Thtu-sda y from a week's visit County Hospital.
10 Allant" to be wllh her 11"', and M,'., Holly M, Keller
prtze. II cologne all 1(, went lO �!II:CtC�td ,,�I;,: 1��I���nl�yml.ls �:n�l Thel' 's u difference when stster, Miss Edna WiHiams and children, Holly and Marty,Ml's. Hex Hodges. I . S pi og . Pop comes home when A,lc. during an operatlon and until of Orlando Fla. and MI' and
Other: . ru mbers ItI'C Mrs. The Society
was well I' pl:e· Talmadge Brannen arrtved from she had reached the convalen- MI's. B, ,J: Con�or and small
Ivey Spivey, MI'S, Loin Mae sen ted �t this meeting In spite Ft'ankf'ur't, Germany and was cent stage, son, Dennis Oconnor of savan­
Bazemore ,"Ir's, Herrnnn "'18I'sh, of the Illness of several l11e111- greeted by his wife, the rormer Miss IDv8.lyn Slmrnons has nah, were guests of MI', and
�:II'S, HHlph Hcwurd, nnd ]\11 s, bel'S. May they have n speedy Belty MUtcll, who held up
their returned to her apartment Mrs. A, S, McCullough fOl' the
l!:dwAI'd one, �'��o�:�i 1���ll�ln lhe gl'OUp for baby, Tommy Brannen, Tal- home in New "York City aftet' weekend,. g, madge heard a woman who spending six weeks with hel' Spending Id'st week at MI'S,
NANCY ELLIS CELEBRATES ,The bllSI�ess session \Vns witnessed the l'c11l110n ,'el11ol'lt, molher', 'Ml'l:l, Homel' Simmons GI'imes' cottage at Tybee wet'e
FOURTEENTH [JIRTHDAY IlIeslded ave, by the new pl'esl, "Oh, whnt" dal'lIng lillie gil'I!" S,' M' Ch II J M th
II E'1l1 I 'I dent Mr's, Eunice 'rlll'ner and r t k I II "d S'
IS, ar e oe 8 eW8 and
1\1'18, CIlIY "" � l(1llOle(' ," t
S lie n 18 nun, 0 came Miss F'I'ances Ruckley t'e- sons Hal'l'Y and Chal'lie and
hel' daughlel', Nuncy, tin hel'
�·II's. l3evel'ly Olliff, sect'etul'Y, the dny when lhe RII'I11[1I1 lold lUl'ned Wednesday from Wash· MI's' Chal'ies Olliff JI" and
foul'tecnth bil'lhdHY with H SlIl'· The hostess SCI'V d deliciolls Ice the women foil,s to stuy home, Inglon DC' hnvlng tl'aveled daughlel's oissy nnd Mal:Y MI'
prise pOl'ty MondllY night uf Cl'eam,
cnlte nnd sailed pennuts. He unci Bob Lee wel'e going up by cn'I' \�Ith" her aunt Ml's Mathews �nd Mr 01liff j�ined
lhls week, Tho gllests ll1"t ol
• • •
town and 'rommy was going' Bascom Rncldey of J�cltson� them fol' the week'end retul'nlllg
lhe pool fo!' swimming nnd
VACATION AT TYBEE with them, Bob wns to nct AS ville, Fin. They followed 301 to Statesboro Sundo,y'nftel'lIoon,
came buck to lhe mills home on Among those elljoylng [1 vu- best mon, He wns the pl'oud until they tUl'ned off to tour George Lively and Miss
TO THE PEOPLE OF BU
}{cnnedy nvenue fol' SlIPPCI' In calion at Tybee lust. wech werc PUI veyol' of lhe botlle and the Wllllamsbul'g, n.nd dl'ove by Mottle Lively had a9 theil'
LOCH COUNTY:
the bRCI( yo I'd, Ml's. Cruce \Vallel', Mr's, \VII· paciflel' nnd maybe sOl11e othel' Sll'a,lfol'd Hall, Lee's birth. guests Sunday and Monday
I hereby announce 1\
Hambul'gcl's, pototo chips, bul'll Blackbul'n, Misses CEu'olyn apPUl'tenHnt::es, Theil' desllna- place. They went on many sight. their sister, Ml's, J. Walker
candidacy fol' the office
congealed rl'ull salad, cheese Blncltbul'n, Ida Whittle, Liln tlon was the ba!'bel' shop. seeing tours and on to An- Henth'ix of Savannah,
Represenlatlve In the Oeorfl
cl'nclters, r.lchles, cup cukes, Ann Cnnuette and Sybil .JlI�t ph�tul'e them, waiting napolls, They came home on William Lefts lett 'Vednes.
Legislature fOl' the place I
vienna bl3cults, home.l11nue Criner. I I d II BI R d
vacant by the late A 1
angcl food cnhe und Iced tea
fOl' lle (Iud an angry SCI'COI)lS le lte Idgc Parkway and ay for his home In Albany attel' n II th
" Tra
n,1I) clue1 blades clipped Tommy's vlslled overnight In Vll'glnia spending the week with his Se, be primary lo he' he
wer'e served, 'fhe bll'thday calte, SURPRISE BIRTHDAY cut'ls, Tahnodge probably even whero MI'S, Rackley had I'ela� grandpal'ents, MI', and MI'S, J, ef�m el' 8, 19M
with pink candles nnd pink PARTY I'emembered his own mutinolls lives" I
Lem Zettel'owel'. They were of O�dnot believe that filly rna
ALISON MIKELL HONOnED OJ'?pe IlIYl'tle, wns on the talJle, On Fl'lday fiflemoon, Mal'lha pl'oteslatlons as his Dad held M,'s, J, H, Walden of Failing-
Joined dlll'lng the weekend by
g
thl
conscience enn prom
ON TENTtt f.!IRTHDAY rhe guests I'clllrncd to the Rawls Pal'l'ish was completely him whlle the bal'hel' wOI'ked. ton, Va., Miss Yinona Pettit, Miss Myrtice Zetlerower ot ���:e' ng
he cannot per'sonall
On Thill'sdny afternoon Ml's. Recr'callon Centel' fol' gnmes, slll'pl'lsed when n group of he'l' From the first, It was quite of Oharlotte, N.C., and Miss Marietta. t �' tnlo
the people sllou!
F'l'onl< Miltell honol'ed her
19 guests weI'; 1�I'�Senl. friends made their appeorance plain Ulat young 'fornmy was Pat O'Neil of Spartanburg, S. �at �act
mlzed by all)' sche
daughter, Alison, on hel' tenlh at hel' home on SavannaJl playing a new game and
he was S., have been guests of Dean t
p ya one pon of th
bll'thday at a weinel' I'onst. Thc
MISS CAROLYN SHAW avcnue, on 'the winning team, nnd Mra, Paul CalToll· m b
couh y against anothel', 01' 01\
chlluren had Illuue nllt cups IS HONORED Mrs, \Vayne POI'l'lsh had diffl. Helen of Tl'oy may hl1ve MI's. Hal'l'Y
Gl'lffin 'and son • a ytantes voteI' agaln!t anothel', 01'
• • • which wel'e I'illed with candy MI.s Cnl'Olyn Shuw, a 1)I'lde- cllity In gettfng he,' dallghtel' launched a thousand shops, IJllt Buck, of Ch'a,'lotte, N, C" a,'� p���se"
made only ro,' "vo
On Mondoy night, July ]8, and chewing gum,
elect of AUgl1Sl " WIlS honor out of the house fa I' cel'laln they pl'obably made no blggel' visiting hel' mothe!', MI'S, Willis MI', and Ml's, James Allen
I g,
Misses Anne P�'eslon,
sondl'al
Lolel' they wel'e sel'ved the guesl Wednesday urle,'noon, pl'epal'fitlons necessa,'y fo,' a splash thnn when Billy Bland'.
Watel's and othel' ,'elatlves hel'e, Denmal'k announce the bh'th of
I
Sh.
all not malte I'BS
Mal'tln ond Willette \Voodcocl< bil'U,day cal(c. HOJ'l'let Wllllom
July 21, With il miscellullcous pal'ty. Two of hel' gil'l fl'lends new boal slid out on the Inlct Miss Glenda Banks and Ann a son on July 21 at the Bul.
promises bUl I do give you m
wel'c hostesses at fI ,'egulnl' of Savannah, shored pal'ty
showel', had called the olhel' gh'ls neal' Midway where his pal'cnts Bowen have retul'ned from a loch County Hospital. He wm
pledge to 00 my best fol' Ih
jamboree palty for Guy, The hOI1Ol'S wllh
Alison, They played Ml's, Elliott Allen, M'I'S, Fl'anl( Dahlias were used In' the MI', and hofl:S, Pel'cy B1a�(1 two we�ks visit with MI'. and be called "Phil!'
interest �nd welfal'e of ALLth
party wns at lhc Preslon
home,/
many o,'lglnnl gnmes that kept M�I', and Ml's, Cheste,' Hood, decol'ations, Sh ...bet floaled on have a cotlage, Neal'ly all of M,'s, Ray Hutchinson at Wlntel' Mr, and M,'., Jimmy Roger.
people of Bulloch COlIll1)' In m
'I"hey enjoyed swimming in the lhcm ntel'tallled
Hnd llsed somc we,r e hostesses In U1C ,home of punch and other party I'efl'esh· Billy's fl'lends have had some Haven, Fin.
'Vhlle thel'e they of St, Petersburg, Fla., an. nCti�itie�.
pr'iv8te pool. After which they old gAmes
with a new slant. MIS. Hood on East Mom sll'ceL. ments were sCl'ved by Natalie small porl on this Tl'1otOI' boat visited Tampo and other places nounce the btl'th of a daughter,
Smcelely,
enjoyed I'efl'eshments In the Olh I'S pl'csent
wel'c Cheryl The table ,covered with 11 Pa1'l'Ish and Cynthia .Johnson, wllh Its cabin nnd scats of interest. Nancy Daughtry July 9, at
WILEY B. FORDHAM.
basement, followed by dancing, Whelchcl, Mimi Johnston, Dotty lac� cloth, was centel'ed with The gh'ls played canasta. The finished In mahogany, The out·
MI's, Robel' Holland had as Mount Park Hospital. MI'S,
playing badmlngton unde" lhe Donaldson, Jane
Ann F�ve,'elt, wh,te phlox, g,'eene,'y find white high spot of the orternoon came side of the boat Is sp'lc and span guests last week h." bl'Othe,' Rogers Is I'emembered hel'e as
a daughte,' July 19 ,al the To
flood IIghls, ping pong and olhel' [(ay Beasley,
Tessie Bl'yan and cnndles" when the gifts wel'e opened, wilh a white 1J0dy; a black and his wife, MI', "nd Mrs, J, Mill Nell Daughtry of States-
fall' Hospital. Ml's, Bow n
games. Theil' gift to Guy was a Mal'tha Lumb. cei:!�S J�Rltlh COlill'flS wasdthe I'C· Those pl'esent were the walel' line stl'ipe a.nd wilh 11
Bakel' ,and Miss Pearl Bakel' boro, ��t:�S�I�e�I���:I,n���I��I,�I:�
set of cuff links and matching ,
. 0 e g lS, n Miss honoree, Martha Rawls Par· l'ed keel. FOI' its tl'lal lA'ip, of Tifton, MI', and MI's. Waldo Bowen of Ml's. Durance 'Vatel'S of State
lie clusp with his hobby, a tin LINDA GAIL WILLIAMS Shirley
Allen I(cpt the book, I'ish, Patl'lcla BI'annen, Sandra Billy had with him Mol'Y Ml's, William Everett and Savannah announce the birth of boro,
l..,lzzle, as a 1110lis on lhe sel. HONORED AT
PARTY 1o.·f!ss Joyce Allen, Miss Rmdln Ha1'l'ison, Ann McDougald, 'Wildes, Anne Pl'eston, Fredel'lck 7C-",-,--:-::-"..,.------------
On Fl'iday night, Mrs. Fl'anlt
Hall and Miss .TII,Illon Allel1 Cherry Newton, Mary Weldon Dyel', llnd Mrs, Percy Bland,
MISS RACKLEY FETES Miltell was hostess lo u group
served. Hendrix, Clafre Sack, VictQI'la The girls and Mrs, Bland I'e·
MISS FLOYD, MR, TILLMAN of leen·agcl's at It spaghctti MISS, Show received IllHlly Wilson, VIl'glnla Edwards. tUl'ned Sunday mOI'nlng. Cecil
On Saturday evening, Miss suppel: honol'lng Linda Gall
lovely gifts, Lynn Murphy, Laurel Tate Kennedy JI', went down Sunday
Virginia Lee Floyd ond MI', Vvilliams of Savannnh) a house
Laniel', Sara Gr'oover, Helen to spend the rest of this week
Sammy Tillmon wel"e feted ot guest of the Miltells,
LANGSTON WSCS MEETS Thackslon, Charlotte Campbell, wllh Billy fol' some r'eal fish· �
a lovely dinner parly at Ml's. Supper wus served
betret WITH MRS. EMMETT SC07T Peggy Allen and Faye Hagan. Ing.
Bl'yant's J{ilchen, with Miss slyle, After suppel' the paJ'ty
Mt's, l:;:mllleLi S otl was • • • Miss Ja.ne ChelTY of Tatum,
Frances Rockley, one of the progresscd to the Recreation
hostess to liw lAdies of the Ml's, Ruby DUl'den a,nd hel' Tcxas has arrived by plane to
br'lde's attendants, as hostess. Center fa I' gnmes and
swim· Langston \VSCS Wednesday I daughter, Miss Elaine Durden, spend the summel' with her
The table was centel'ed by a mlng,
aftel'noon fit .. o'clocl(, Thel have relurned fl'om a weeh's slstel', Mrs. William Mikell.
charming Bl'l'angement of deep The teen·agcl's pl'csent were
group was hu�py to have as VBcaUon spent In Atlanta, MI', and Mrs, Pet'cy Avel'ltt
pink carnations and tubc Linda. Gail Williams,
Linda I ..:......:.:================.
roses, showel'ed with sliver Pound, Maxine Brunson, Dotty
Ii
wedding bells. This lovely motif Lee Daniel, Bonnie 'Woodcock,
was repeated in the place cards George Anne Prothel', Madeline
with dainty pink flower' Waters, Beverly BI'ol1nen, ."ane
sketches w'lth silver wedding BI'nnnen and Nancy IDllls,
bells otlached,
•••
IIflss Rackley p,'esented the CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
b"lde-elect with a sel of linen HOLDS FIRST MEETING
ten. napkins. Mrs, Thurman y....anlel' WIlS
Covers werc laid fol' Miss hostcss lo the newly ol'gnnlzed
Floyd, MI', Tillmon, :Miss Controct B'rldge Club on
Rackley, MI'. Randy Evel'etl, Tuesday aftel'noon at hel' home
Mr. and Mrs, Bucky AI(lns, on Oak street.
A. lC. Talmadge and 'Mrs, Dahllos ond bachelol' buttons
Br'annen, Miss Sue Simmons, were used In the dccorations,
Mr, Jimmy Blitch and MI', and Pound cake and Ice cl'eam wcre
MI's, Joe Robert Tillman. sel'ved before the games, Later
After dinner they drove tOI the hostess
sel'ved Coca-Colas
lhe country club and danced to and nUls,
Society Editor Phone 212 PERSONALS
This Week's SOCIETY
SOClALS Mrs, El'nest Brannen
SERIES OF PARTIES
FETE GUY McLENDON An
HE LEAVES FOA ROME
BECKY ANDERSON
Gu,' McLendon, who, with his CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
parents, MI', and MI'S, Guyton
McLendon, ·Ieft wednesday of MI��l F'11':���:1 Uf�����I?s:nJl��t2��
�:��I'�V���, ���L�����' \����II�� tulned for her dnught er. Becky,
duct the band fOI' Rome's city ���� \�lHC�d���OI'���d. ;���'C�I�:��
school syslem, was honol'ed at Cenler from 4 until G o'cloclc
a series of pArt! 5 befOl'c his The children WCI'C served cake
dP�:i��I;���ldO Bean led Of� with find punch, Bccky's fRVOI'S for
the parties honol'ing GIlY on
hOI' gll sts ,w 1'0 blow-out
Friday, July lCt, at h I' horne. whistles,
hats and cllndy.
l..lnrln cxplalns, "';Ye had 0
')'h08P enjoying thc pol'ty WiUl
sct'abble party which is more hcel{y
WCI't) Dixie L e COI'I'I 1(,
complex thSll checl(cl's, Guy Becl<y
AklnH, Duvld Gnl'!'I'lt,
collects Ilcms thal pertain to MOl'gRl'ct
SUI.: \-Villiams, Ross
tl'nnspol'lallon. His part.ing gift Neville,
Bill Nowton, J\IAI'sha
from Linda was a toy CRt' t.hat Hocitflll, M,�lI'ty Byrd, Howard
would really I'un. TIh'Y �nJoyed NeRI
.11'" Cissy Rol}blns, Bubbn
superlative' entel'tallll;,ent, 'fOI' Henfrow, .Tanet SClll'abol'O,
Bill Adums had I'un n tap
Poulu Himes, 11I'lsty, TI,tJmon
recot'dlng of lIlei!' foul' COnCCl'lH
and Wanda Wntson. � h6se as­
during the ycn)', and evm'yone slsling
]\f1'S, ,Andcl'son 111 serving
could detect Iheil' own ports tn
and ntf'l'tollling were ?<t,il'S, A,
the numbcl's played, Thel'e B. GRI'I'lclt SI'., M.l's,
A. �. CU)'·
were lwelve gllests pl'esent.
I'tcl< Jr, lind �11'�' ,!. B. \oVllllnms,
On SatH,'day nlghl, ,Jllly 17,
Bee Cnt'roll wns hO!'it to Guy
with a dlnnel' pUl'ly at his home,
Many games afforded entel'­
talnment. Bee's gift lo Guy was
Q. l11onog'l'ammed Iinel1 hond�
Irel'cl1lef,
.he high•••
..uall'� mon.�
can "u� I
Yes, American-grown tobacco Is the best produced anywhere In
the world. And you can't find a higher quality Investment than
United States Savings Bonds. This Is a combination that can't be
beat. ",
Wise tOb�9Cc( growel's know that crop proceeds Invested In
United �tJl?es Savings Bonds can mean many things-education
fOl' the c(llidren. vacation trips, retirement, cash reserves In case
of emer'gencies on the farm or in the home, new furnishings or
houlehold appliances. Buy safe, dependable U, S, Savings Bonds
with part 0' your tobacco crop money this year.
We Go Places
TREMENDOUS!
FINAL-CLEARANCE
Entire Stock of 700 Spring and Summer
DRESSES
Formerly to $ 6.95 Now
Formerly to $10.95 Now
Fonnerly to $14.95 Now
2 for 515.00
Formerly to 519.95 Now
Formerly to 534.95 Now
S 4.00
S 6.00
S -S.OO
510.00'
S12�00
Savings up to 50 per cent and more. Many of
these lovely styles,were seleded by our
buyer �n their recent ma'rket trip. Junior,
Misses, Women's and Half Sizes in"cottons,
rayons, and miracle fabrics. They are bound
to go fast. Come early for, best selections.
All Sales Final· • No Approvals, 'Retums, or
Exchanges.
SECOND FLOOR
Ch h
a" combinations at grntn and uie guvemment 10 PRY through The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
legumes, and the thinking nnd AE much hlghCl' roles tal'
nrc planning necessary to get Into power trom the would b. THURSDAY,
JULY 29, 1954
lrrtgntlou fal'mlng all carne In
ror consldorabte discussion by eatnbttshed plnnl
and prlvat of brcnd udvnncoll once cent JACK "HOTCHKISS
the group. pOWCI' group
thun the same whll wheat WRS going off 30 AT MILWAUKEE
R. P, MII(clI, county presldent, power
auld be purcnaaed cents pCI' bush I. About It your Jock H, Hotchkl81,
Han of
lldvlsed the Warnock group that through TV A plunts.
The ago the prt 0 of wheat went Mr. and
MI'S, Lonnie lIotch·
one-day memberahip renewal Oeorgtu FUI'll' Bureuu rears off 80 ents per
bushel und Ids8, Route 4, StAtesboro, he!
would be h Id In the tobacco llml uns Is n step lo ktll what about
thc Maille lime ureuu ulso enrolled with the
Malwalkee
uOilnlles August 19, He pointed tho Presldent once culled II
wont up n, enl. �,Il ot which Schoo
lof mngh,leel'lng, Mil·
out that several rrom tho rnnkce lhe uppcul to tho
con- waukee, wts. fOI the summer
county would PI'OClIl'C mforma- grout ucecmpliahment
and thnt sumlng public uuu fOI'1l\ price term, He
Is regtatered In the
lion on tho pinna at Douglns he since hIts rurcn-ed to
us a must be penutuou to flex or electrical englnecl'ing
course. A
this week and then would pass "ol'eeplng solution," drop und thnt pr senl support
gl'oduate or Statesboro High
It on to lhe officers tOI' Illaklng I
School, HotchklsH is an All'
conuuunnv plans. MI', COW[U't
also I�olnted out prtces In
cff ct ,�Vtl8 COliS Ilg Force veteran with 48 Inont�9
C. M, 'GOWUI't, president or 8 I'CPOl't rrom IIlC Fnrrn high
food pI'IcC8 look very at active sarvtce, Including duty
the POI'lal li'al'lll BUI'cnu Ild. Bureau
of Ule price of a lour foolish to fOI'nI01'8.
In l{orQa.
vised his gTOllp Thul'sday 1;lght,I:::::================:==================
JlIl�' 22, that lhe debate on the
PI'oposed f01'1ll bill in Congl'ess
wos due to slfll't pn July 28,
This discussion wos slated to
como lip last weelt, Mr. COWAl't
polntcd out, but the prolonged
debate on the A.tomic Enel'gy·
ecords of New Hope
pastor'swith
•
moving
HOI·ean
DRAFT BEER
-e-
Sce the World's
Package Shop
Most
Economical
TRUCKS
M:/q�fuJ,-JJKIa":=;':� ,
Giant'Contest
160 PRIZES every month
July, August, September
at
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
EASY TO ENTER
Drink delicious NuGrape Soda, then complete
the .tetement-
"I like NuGrape Soda best because •••
in 25 word. or less,
'
Send your entry with your name
and address and
3 NUGRAPE SODA ��
Bolli. Top. ,,
To: NuGrape Contest
P,O, Box 1266, ATLANTA, GA.
Enter as o/tAln as you like, B� JUre to .end 3
NuGrape SocIa Bottle Top. With each entry. I
THAT'. ALL THin I. TO'"
(
fiRST CONTEST CLOSES JULY 31st
S�COND CONTEST CLOSES AUGUST
31st
Tj:IIRD CONTEST CLOseS SEPTEMBER 30th
TlAR OUT - fiLL IN
- MAIL TODAYI
More Miles
30 21-inch MOTOROLA
TV SETS Its the Hit thats writing New H�eyto the Gallon,
ROADMASTBR-the four big reasons
for Buick's trem�ndous sales
success.
'C�me in for a demonstration and'
you'll see what we mean.
With the years·away styling of this
glamor car, you'll be way ahead at
resale time. And right now you're
money ahead with the big trade·in
allowance our volume sales can
bring you. Drop in this week.
1II0llth firms Buick's new positioll.
I t takes solid worth to bring this
about - a lot more automobile per
dollar in Buick than in other cars.
But it also takes the glamorous new
tomorrow styling that is Buick
today. It takes the highest V8 horse­
powers, Serie.s for Series, in
all
Buick history. It takes the room and
comfort and ride and handling that
are Buick's proud tradition.
And it takes a range of cars to
satisfy a wide range of people-with
prices that most people can well
afford. So you find, the low-priced
SPBCIAL, the high. powered
CBNTURY, the extra.spacious
-
SUPER, ,and the custom·built
T'AKE a look,
if you please, at the
car and the styling that are
changing historic sales standings.
Take a look at the beauty and the
b-uy called Buiok - the car th�t is
forging ahead to new.sales heIghts
in the 1954 market.
Take a look at the !lew best seller
that has moved ill/o the "Big Three"
of the natioll's top sales leaders­
into that very exclttsive circl'e that
f01- two decades has held only the
so-called "low-price three."
For today, as national sales figures
for the first five months reveal,
Buick is outselling all other cars
-in America except two of thesQ
"low·price three." And each new
Full. Power
On Regular Gas.
OFFICIAL CONTEST ENTRY
BLANK
Less Work PCI'
Trip for Drivers
BuickSales
are Soaring!Efficient POWER·DOME V-8-
Yours Only With ______________.._ WHIN 1m.. AUIOMOIIW AM IUILI IUICK WILL IUILD IHIM,------------------
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Stlltesooro, Geor(1a
liD M(M8£R HOLRAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3 -STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND �INEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
HOKE ,5. BRUSONDODGE "Job·Rated" TRUCI\S
237 Statesboro, Georgia62 E. Main St. Phone,-----------------�g_--------. ----------------,�----------�--�
Primitive
changes
A P Ize Winning
Newspaper
1953
Dedictued 10 lite Progress 01 Silltf'sboro And_ Bulloch County
A Prize
Winning.Newspaper1953Bettel New8paporContests
meeting
IJaptist
day
THE BULLOCH HERALD
By Mrs NUMBER 38
Bids on building for new electronics
compa�y run higher than estimates
Bids on the constr uctton of the building fOI the I-------. electronics company planning to establish here were
opened at noon last Friday In the county courthouse
with representatives of construction heating all C011
ditioning electrical and plumbing compames from all
Geot gra present
•
Temperature
and ram for
Bulloch county
THEY PLANNED THE YOUTH WORKSHOP being held here th •• week at the
Teacher. College
Meet ng at the home of Congressman and Mrs Prince Preston the planning
committee drew up
plans for the f rst Youth Workshop
In the South and one be ng patterned after across the na
t on They are back row left to right Garnett Dale youth delegate from
Atlanta Max Lock
wood p es dent of the Georgia Recreation Society
Statesboro Tommy Harris Atlanta Recrea
10n Department Mrs
D B Harrell Brunswick Recreation Department Florence Moore Cal
)oway M lis Company LaGrange Retreat on Division Alberta Murshlson
Atlanta Recreation
C'pa In enl Regene Bryan LaGrange and Jimmy Bryan youth delegate
Brunswick Sitting
I,ll 10 ghl are Marlene Holley LaGrange you�h delegate
Ann Preston youth delegate States
Sue Will a ns chairman youth board LaGrange Marc a Drury Brunswick and Shirley
-Photo by Dobbs
H.gh Low
July 26 89 71
July 27 91 66
Wed July 28 93 e�
Thurs July 29 9� 82
Frl July 3C 99 63
Sat July 31 98 85
Sun August 1 99 87
Rainfall for the week wa.
066 Inche.
TOP PRICES
HONdiT WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
Pays to Do Business W t
Yourself
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone 626 - Statesboro Ga
CHAS E CONE REALTY
COMPANY INC
23 North Main Street
Statesboro Georgia
Telephone 86
Tl1e thermometer read
Ings for the week of Man
day July 26 through Bun
day August 1 were as fol
lows
Riles held (01'
J. H. Griffeth
Elder Agan to
Statesboro
With all bids opened the 10 v
bids on the genei al conan uctlon
ah conditioning heating and Hu is SUI
vlved by his wifc
p ocess steam plumbing and M s
Annis Hm dman G Iffeth
fl e p otectton and electrtcal
one dm gl tCI Miss Sa.l bal a
• totaled $987000 which
Is $187 G Iffeth nd onc son RD. nle
000 n 01 e than the archttccts G
Iffeth all of B. ooklct one
estlmate of $800000 b other J mes
A Grltfeth
Bo vman a td thr ce sisters
Ml sSE Hancock of Athens
bids the orncers of the develop MI s 1 C Hardman of Colbet t
mel t COl po auon LI e angtneer sand M s P W Aru t of Hull
at tt e companies submitting the GCOI gin
10 v bids and officials of the 11. no d M s G.iffctl moved
held to B ooklot ntnetcer year. ago
'I hcl two ehl1d en WCI e bOl n
I eI e He begnn lis wOII( in the
Brooklet School as agile IlUlC
teacl 01 am) fa u my yeai s he
has I eCI r Inclpnl of the
sci 001
t \ I Is nsooctnuo
1 undt eda of set 00 boys nnd
girls Ie hns vlelded a vender
f II inflt ence 0\ CI the lives
F nCI al set VICCR fo MI
Gllffcth WCl o conducted at 11
a clock F Iday mo nlng at the
Methodist Ch eh by hi. pastor
the Rev W H i\ naley by n
f0l111C1 puator the Rev J B
HutettlMOn of Waynesbo.o and
Elide. Shelton MIkell pastor of IT LL BE RAH
tho Prlmltlvo Baptist Chlll eh th II Friday and Saturday Augu.t 13 14 whon cho"
MI MOIl is added however al d sststar t prir otpal or lho
0 00 ege on
that the cant acts would not be B ooklet School
leader. from high school. In southeast Georgia meet hire for
signed t ntll U e Bulloch COl nty TI e pallbearers
ve e H P the second annual high Ichool cheerleader clinic Shown hero
Development corpcraucn ratses Womnck Jol
n R H no lc tt are five 01 the cheerleaders who will help with the clinic They
the amount of money which I. John y M Sponce Tyoel Mllllel{ are top row lelt to right Barbara Alford Decatur Mercer
expected of It 8S Its sha•• In H G p,
1.1 S J H WIatt
Unlverllty Irl. Antley Marietta Unlverslly 01 Goorgla and
tie building He pOinted oul W D lee 01 d r El
Da\e.
yestel day morning that $26000 Intel n nel
t WRS In the Bloo)t Jane Haywood Columbus Mercer University
Botton row left
pledged by citizens of tile city let Cen
ete y vlth Smith Till 10 right Shirley WIIIII Cochran
and Carolyn Talley Grlllin
and county is still unpaid and mnn Mo t n y Statesbo
0 In both of Georgia Teachers College Not shown are Spencer Boyd
Elide Agan Rnnounced SUI that In add.tlon to this $26000 chm ge head cheerleader
at the Unlveralty of Georgia and Dottle V
day that I e had accepted a caB the corporation wiU have to Among
tI e out of town I ela Wright Winder University of Georgia
Primitive sell an additional $5000 wo.th live" 0 d f.lend. vho attended
of stock to meet its share of U C SCI
vlccfI wei e Mr and MI S
the agreement with the e]ec W J Heilington
MI om] Mr s
llOllic8 company
W H HClllngton Miss Judith
Heo Ington Mis. Betty Tlomp
son n.nd Cal J Hodges nil at
Mont ass OR Mr and Mrs
S E Hancock a ld M and Mrs
L El Ha cock Athens M and
M H R A Hancock WII teo
ville Go M and M. sPlice
Hlllt MI and MIS Halold
Colle Miss Joyce Hart and
La" y Ha. t all of Hull Ga
M and M.. J A Cllffeth
Bow lan 08 Mr and Mrs J
C Hn dmnn Miss Gall Hard
man MI and MIS J K Brook
Campbell will be here 1------------· ',-Shh c and
chlldl en Mr and M. s
pC! 501 ally to accept the cotton
F. b I f P
M Hardman Miss Judy
flom Alf.ed Dorman vho Irst a e 0 Haldman M. and M •• S R
bot ght the cotton Inst week \HOI d nan Ml and Mrs M REvel ett Williams who se ved Id h Le!il d and Miss I cne Ha dn the House of Rep.escntatlves cotton so ere man all of Colbe.t Mr and
WIth MI Campbell fOI a long MI s
J m nlc Gunnells MI s May
numbel of years wil1 introduce In 1904 J T Allen b ought
Gunnells and MI s Edwin
him to the gloup MI Camp tho fl. st bale of Bulloch county
Ginn lin Ga J M Bak ..
bell s tallt will be broadcast cotto. to town shOl tly after
Swalnabo 0 Mr and Mrs W
OVet WWNS at 10 30 a m July 19
By MRS J A ROBERTSON
BROOI{LElT Ga - J H
G Iffoth age 49 died In the
Bullool COt nty Hospital Wed
nesduy night J .Iy 28 following
II I CBI t utacn a few days be
fOI C
J OR RENT-Ne v node n of
rtce located at 32 Se.bald 1------------
��a��\t.�e�v: dOI� oSta�:.st'i:' t�: $375 DOWN I------'-L-O-A-N-S-
rest of us HJLL & OLLIFF' $4100 PER MONTH
PI one 766 Will Build on your LOT
a Two or Three Bedroom 28
HOME Complete In every
detail FH'A Financed Se
----------­
lect Your own interior and
exterior color schemes CITY
V,SIt Our Model Home on
Turner Street near RadiO
Station Call CURRY IN
SURANCE AGE N C Y
Phone 798 for further
formation
ACT NOW'
ERNEST FLATMAN
Budder
set fa t velve
center ed with a
bea tlful arrangemer t of R III
n e flo ve s It paste] shade
o eacl end of the table ,wei e
amallet flo vel n rangements In
hand pa nted goblets Pink mint
baskets vlth Cat ds mal ked the
places fOI the gt ests A roui
coui se luncneoi was served
...
STATE
Elide. VI gil Agon has re
_____________________________________ slgnel as pastor of the States
bo 0 Prtmlttve Baptist Church
-PICK OF THE 150 teenagers here for four
-days tor Youth Workshop
Accoo ding to M. T J Mo.
l'�S U is new figol e has been
silbn Itted to lhe tnsurauce
co "I at I offlclalA with a • eq rest,
that lheh committmcnt be
I alscd enoi gh to meet thp
hlgl e. cost If they should
agl ee and go along with the
request then all the contracts
wUl be signed and we 11 have
the g een light M. Morrts
addedWeek's schedule
YOllI' Parker, new principal
High School arrivesFOR SALE-A ne II cunc etcblock eolat ed apa In entbiding with 4 un ts Each
Il1t consists of 2 bed oon s
It tcilen With gas a gc and
bnth TI is p�opelly earned
o ne a 14. ] et cent letu n on
I \ esUna lt last yea HILL &
01 LIFF' Phone 766
Why Jim-You 'Ie ga:ed
weight while I ve been gone
No v It you want her
looking well
at bring hel hel e
101 11 spell
fI at bo c of cotto
glnne<l II Btlloeh co nty this
dent of Rec eotlon I e. e I yea vIII be given to Phil
the Ca npbell candidate for com
mlssiane of agl icultUi e when
he speaks F Iday moo nlng at
10 30 on the courthouse squal e
It Is absolutcly i I1pelaLive
that we have these funds FOI
we It deflnttely not sign the can
tracts until aU the funds are
In Mr Morris said
Farm Bureau plans for
one-day Inember drivePl·opel·ty
Phil Campbell Mr Mall io UI gcd ali those
who pledged sums fOJ stock in
the devclopment corpOl atlan
,Ith whloh to b.lng this new
h dually hete ru d who have at
yet fulfilled their pledges to do
so Immediate]y
R P MIkell pi eSldent of the Bulloch County
Fal m BUI eau announced thiS week that the county
WBS going to put on an all out one day membership
dllve on Thursday August 19
Wp want to renew our en county agent told Mr Mikell
tire membelshlp one hundJed
pC! cent Mr Mikell said In
mak ne- lhe announcement and
add as ma'tly ne \i mcmbel s as �Ins August 19 They will bepo&slhle he addcd handed to each chapter preal
JI1r M.kell and W C Hodges
of tne Mlddleg. Ot nd chapter
dent
attended a meellng at Douglas MOJ I. M Mal tin Negro
Tuesday of lasl week with COt nty agent assured
Mr
Fa. m Bu eau officials and went Mikell thnt tI e Neglo chap-,
Inlo a study of the details fOI tel s plan to get t ndcrway with
the one d ly membel ship drive thah I ene va Is the
irst of
Robert A Wynn assistant At gust
that the membership cards
would be typcd and ready for
dlstllbutlon befolC the drive be
MI Campbelil. neolly bo t II 1914 John Powcll b.oughtl----------------------'-----------------
a Bulloch county nan since the fit at bale of Bulloch countyJIb h f·his mothe. was raised here and cotton to town on July 22 snd U y proves to e 01 as a Ireall of hel people live around shipped It tn Savannah
NeVIls MI Campbell as a boy
spent lots ot time playing and
On Monday of last week J d twOlklng on hs uncles fn m G Altman brought the flr.t popper: ry as a temperance meethe late El A Proctor bale of cotton Into town I M I
Foy and Son ginned It It
tUined out 580 pounds and Last week was the only week Thete wele only 124 inches
the temperatule soared up to
Alf ed DOlman bought It for 47 In the month of July during of .aln dlling the enthe month
a bllste.lng 107 degrees
cents a pound nnd contributed which the thel mometci did not Lo.9t yeo tl c high
fOI July The lowest temperntUi e ever
the p occeds to the campaign of get abovc 100 degl ees howcvel was 97 degl
CCR on J Iy 1 There recorded In the county was 10
J Phil Compbell of Athens a on F'. day and Sunday It hit WOlC .evelal nights
when the
de e on Februar 3 1917
�I������e O�o'Ag�I��"���e Com 99o':e�'�I�\ It lit 102 01 July �r:'�:·�t�;el����:e:f t�al�\�:s �9�n�h:h:em ��:tu�'::':: :!
____________ 3 It pushed t p to 101 During recorded fo. July
1953
to 13 de rees
p pp
J .Iy s second week the tempera In 1952 1I
e high tOl July g
t te ve t up to 102 on July was 103 deg. ees on July 25
TI e I eavlest • alnfall eV'er re
7 and again on July 8 Then 816 Incl es of .aln were
te cOlded In the county was during
du Ing tI e thl d veelt It pushed corded d ling tI e month
the month of September 1929
abovc 100 deg. ees when It hit I. 19u1 tho Ilgh fO! J. Iy was
when a total of 24 34 Inches tell
101 on Jtly 14 and 15 And In 98 degrees o. Jtly 9 The low
The heaviest rainfall tor a
the fOll th veek It moved up to was OJ J Iy 8 at 63 degrees
single day was on September
vas Inducted Into the Statcs 100 <leg cos on July 20
and ThOle we. e 530 Inches of lain 27 1927
when n total ot 1275
boro Rotary Club In special July 21 I)urlng the
month. ecoo dod for thc month
Inches tell The day betore
ce emon es Monday noon of th .. ewe. c five 99 degree days According
to W L Cromley September 26 It rained 406
this weeit 01 John Mooney rive 98 degl ee days
and three at Booklet official weather re
inches
pelfaImed thc indm,tlon cere 97 deglee days portCi
fOI the U S Wcather These Iccolds came from Mr
". monies during which he re The lov.est
the thclmomcter Bureau the highest tempclature W L ClOm]ey who has
been
viewed the history of the club teglsteoed du.lng July was
on to be officially recorded In Bul keeping them tOJ the U S
since Its founding In 1905 In July 13 vhen It dropped
to 61 loch county was on August 20 Weather Bureau since January
Chicago by Paul Harris degrees
and September 4 1925 when 31 1909
Continued on Page 8
all I know js what
I re
The p og a I will cnd F'.lday
evenlt g w th an Info mal danae
at lhe ReCi cation Cente vlth
the Statesbo 0 Youtl Council as
SPECIAL
Tobacco sales here up
to 7�789�687 pounds
for
Glads
Dozen $l.00
Belll.al'd Dekles
�Iel e for visit
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
PRINCIPAL ARRIVES
AT PORTAL
The ne v p Inclpal at Po tal
High School MI GeOl ge El
a
is a free America
Cash and Carry
Be Informed-
Statesboro
Floral Shop read your local newspaper
7789686 $331131024 PHIL CAMPBELL
